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Milner Library to Have New Entrance

Milner Library will have a new entrance on School Street, at the east side of the campus when the addition to the building
now under ,construction is ready. Alumni will recall always entering the b uilding from th e west or .campus side.
.

Choose Outstanding Seniors

OUTSTANDING SENIORS at ISU in '64 recently were named by the Student Senate and
honored at a student-faculty-parent tea. The group of 25 obtained the honor when .chosen
from a class of 1,000 .candidates for bachelor's degrees to be awarded this year. The top
row, from left to ·r~ht, includes-: Merrilyn Allman, Roodhouse; Jean Boyer, CoJlinsville;
Pamela Merriman Bridges, Libertyville; Robert Brucker, Cropsey; Kar-en Danner, Danville;
and Michael Doren, Milwaukee, Wis. In the second row from top, left to right, are: Sharon
Drinan, Kinsman; Diane Gasper, Oak Park; Ellen Knei.ss, Palatine; James Koch, Morton;
Kaethe Kruse, Bartonville, and Linda Matthiesen, River Forest.

OUTSTANDING SENIORS shown in the third row (from top), left to ri~ht, include: Phyllis Meiners, Anchor; Carol
Molzahn, LaGrange; Catherine Mychowycz, Chicago; Barbara Pieklo, Cicero; Mary Ann Rizzato, Cicero, and David Smith,
Bartonville. In the bottom row are: Larry Smith, Wilmette; Linda Smith. Chicaeo Heie:h ts; Lusille Smith, C hicae:oj Ronald
Thompson, Chicago; John Winkler, Varna. and Dorothy \Vrzesien, Chicac-o. Richard Zion of Streator is to the left above.
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OMEONE asked recently whether a n institution
such as Illinois State University ought to encourage research by its faculty. Our answer to th is question is emphatic. Of course it should, and it has- for
o,·er I00 years.
TSU has always had an interest in research,
beginning perhaps in the days when M ajor Jc,hn
Wesley Powell, lecturer in geology at ISU, undertook his expedition to the Grand Canyon, which
was partly financed by our University. M ajor Powe ll brought back a collection o f fossils and m inerals
that sometimes irritated his collca.gucs bccaus::!
they took up classroom space. b ut which greatly enriched the holdings of the University's natural history museum. His successor, Stephen Alfred Forbes,
professor of zoology and founder of the Illinois
Na.tural H istory Museum, made a study of the Illinois Rive r tha t has remained a classic down to our
own clay. Today, Forbes' work serves as a model to
our P rofessors Andreas Paloumpis and William
Starrett as they study the Illinois River, noting the
biological ch anges that g rowing population and industrial society ha ve wrought in that stream.
Shaping th e Future of Learning and Teaching
Perhaps the person who raised the q uestion
incant, ll\iVhat has research to do with teaching?"
Again our answer is emphatic. One of the most important cont ributions that our University can make
to the teaching profession is to furth er the identification of resea rch with good teaching. Scmconc
has rightly said that g reat teaching is )argcly the
conveying of the excitement of discovery to the
young . \.Yithou t the will and urge to discover, learning is, indeed , a dull process. It might be said that
research testifies lo the fact that the teacher is still
learning, that he has not become an intellectua l parrot. No one who has shared with a student the exciting process of uncovering a truth new to the student even if it is old to th e professor, can escape
the lift of spirit and the zeal for learning that r esults. In a )arger sense a faculty that devotes a portion of its time to research inspires the entire university with a sense that important th ings arc going
on; that significant discoveries are being made;
that what we learn in the laboratory o r the seminar
today will be taught in the classroom tomorrow! A
student who associates with such a faculty feels that
he is a part of a larger organization that is shaping
the whole future of learning and teaching.
H ere are a few examples of the active research
and investigation now going on at I SU. R ecently
the University gave a small g rant to Prof. Stanley
Grupp, who is working i-n the field of crimino)ogy
and who is gathering information on the use of Nalline, a drug which is useful in the detection of opiate
addiction. Mr. Grupp has also been given a grant
by the Dope M onitors Foundatio n of Los Angeles
because of growing conce rn about the use of dope,
especially by teenage.rs, and the hope that Na lline
may prove to be useful in combating this particular
p roblem.
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Research at ISU?
. . . . 0£ Course!
by

Arlan C. Helgeson

I n another field, Dr. G. H arlowe E\·ans, o,ie of
our chemists, has been engaged both at !SU and a:
the Argonne Laboratories in research which he hopes
will lead to a simple and fast method of separating
a lkali ions from various materials. Such a process
m igh t make it easier to d etect sodium in the blood,
for instance, or potassium in the soil; l o cite two
possible uses.
Dr. Paloumpis, one of our biologisls, whose
stud y of the Illinois River already has been men-tioned, has gathered what is probably the la rgest
collection of fish skeletons in the country- 3,000 as
against H arvard University's 300, or the University
of Michigan's 1,200- so that he is often approached
by other universities and government agencies for
identification work. What Dr. Paloumpis is doing
for fish, Dr. ]. Alan Holma-n of the same department is doing in the field of reptiles and Dr. Robert
Weigel in the field of bird s. Dr. Edward Mockford's
work in entymology h as made him a consultant for
both the Ca nadian and the U. S. Departments of
Agriculture, and he has a continuing g rant from
t he National Science Foundation for studies in M exico pertaining to h is field.

In quite another field of inquiry I m igh t mention the study by two economists, P rofessors Warren

.R. Harden and Douglas Poe, Tax Alternatives for
Illinois, a report which has won notice for the University throughout the state and in other states as
well. Professors M orton D. Waimon a nd H enry J.
H ermanowicz, in the Department of Education and
Psychology, arc conducting studies concerning the

Dr. Helgeson, dean of the ISU
Graduate School, discusses
the University's growing program in research. His article
ends with an invitation directed to alumni.
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techniques that may be used to help the undergradua te replicate the behavior of ~d,·anced scholars in
studying hovv· learning takes place.
In the Metcalf School, Dr. Gcncd e,·e R. Langston is conducting research concerning the use of

certain materials in the fields of mathematics, science, and the socia.1 sciences in teaching reading to

gifted children at the kindergarten level. At the
same time Dr. Theodore Sands is engaged in a project to test whether certain concepts in these same
fields can be brought to primary students at a much
earlie r age than has been assumed possible in the
past.
In still another area, Dr. H elen E. Marshall,
one of the University historians, has interrupted her
work on a biography of Jesse Fell, one of the founders of the University and a friend of L incoln, to
accept a two-year grant fo r historical research for

the U. S. Department of H ealth, Education and
We)fare.
In the Art Department, Professors George Barford and Stanley G . Wold h ave recently edited an
illustrated booklet on Architecture in Illinois for the
Illinois Art Education Association.
These arc only a few examples of the many

kinds of research in which our faculty is engaged.
They attest to the vitality of our University. The
knowledge that this kind of work is taking place
lends to the excitement, to the sense of doing
among both the undergraduates and the graduatesa feeling that one is a part of something important
going on at JSU.

G raduate School Ties R esearch to Learning

If one had to single out any single piece of evidence that we have a vital and dynamic Graduate
School, it would be this century-old tradition of
research at ISU. It is in the Graduate School more
than anywhere else that we must continue to nurture

the spirit of research and tic it to the process of learning.

The Graduate School invites the attention of
University alumni to this vital function of the University. The University needs the suggestions and

support of ISU alumni in financing and encouraging research and inquiry along the whole frontier
of knowledge and in making new knowledge avail-

able not only to tomorrow's teachers but to all who
can benefit from it.

Alumni Tell of Careers in Co1nmunications"'
Assistant S uperintendent Has PR R esponsibilities
R obert P. Campbell, assistant superintendent of
schools at Arlington Heights, reports that "my training in education a nd general education at ISU have
served me well though I had no direct training or
experience in writing or public relations at the U ni-

The "female descendant" in his family, this alumnus reports at 16 "seems to be destined for homemaking while the male descendant, at 10, though
he harbors a fulgent vocabulaty, still seems a bit immature to stay chained to a typewriter and a desk
for eight consecutive hours."

versity." Public relations work is one facet of his

Serves as Receptionist at Rockefeller Center

many responsibilities, including employment, personnel administration, planning building construction.

Mrs. Maxine Elliott Rauch-Dresback, who
took a deg1ee in 1929 with her major in music, sends
the Quarterly editor a recent copy of Centerscope,
published at Rockefeller Center, Inc., New York
City. The maga,ine cover featu res a picture of her
and another receptionist seated at the 3rd floor reception desk, where they answer questions and
"keep the traffic and deliveries moving smoothly."
T he material about Mrs. Dresback a nd her
companion starts: uThc initial impression a person
receives of RCI as he places a phone call to our
company, makes an inqui1y at our reception desk,
fiJes an application for employment, or comes to
our company for purposes of selling goods or services, depends, in no small way, on the people in the
divisions we profile today."
On the personal side, M rs. Dresback reports
that she taught music in F ranklin Grade School,
Farmer City, for five years and then married John
Richard Dresback and lived in Deland. H e was
killed in WW-II; and after her husband's death,
she moved to New York to continue the study of
music. On Sunday she serves as a church soloist
after working as a receptionist at Radio City
throughout the week.

Mr. Campbell now holds both master's and
doctor's degrees from Northwestern University,
where he has done graduate vJork since starting
teaching and administrative work in elementary and

junior high schools of the same town. Mrs. Campbell, the former Lois Ja hnke, also is an ISU graduate.

T r aces Career to Start at ISU
John Dohm, now vice president a-nd editorial
director of the Pan American Navigation Service in
:Studio City, Calif., writes that he can trace his career to (I) my primary interest in the VinsonOker)und-Palmer-Taylor English literature classes
and Paul Royalty's journalism classes as well as (2)
to editorship of the Vidette and the short-lived Vidette Literary Magazine." In addition to serving as a
vice president, Mr. Dohm is editor of the Journal
of the I nstitute of Navigation and has published,
written, and edited professional aviation books for
airmen in addition to texts on aeronautics for

schools.

*Information from these alumni about their careers in communication came too late for inclusion in the February Q uarterly,
which featured others.
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Dean of l'vlen John W. Gillis (left) discusses a problem with Dr. Richard E. Hulet, the dean of students, and Dr. Anna L.
Keaton, the associate dean of students who also serves as de an of women. Dr. Hulet served as dean of men prior to the
administrative reorgani.zation of the University, when general rcs1>0nsibilities of a number of persons changed.

ISU Coordinates
Personnel Services
by Richard E. Hulet

T

H E administrative reorganization of Illinois State
University, which took place in September I 963,
divided the administrative responsibility of the University into four a reas and placed an administrative
office r directly responsible to the president a t the
head of each area. Dr. Arthur H. Larsen serves as
vice president for academic affairs; Dr. Eric H. J ohnson, as vice president for administrative affairs; Dr.
Harold E. Gibson, as the director of public and special services, and Dr. Richard E. Hulet, as dean of students. This article will describe in some detail the
work of the dean of students as well as t.he coordination of the services to students at Illinois State which
the recent administrative reorganization makes
possible.
Early Deans Were Pioneers

For many years Illinois State Normal University
took an active leadership role in higher education
student personnel work. The administrators in the
MAY, 1964

field point with a great deal of pride at the pioneerir>J work of Miss 0 . Lillian Rarton and RalDh H. Linkins. Many an alumnus looks back with fond memories to assistance from these two educators. In more
recent yea.rs Dr. Anna L. K eaton has served the
women stude:Hs at Illinois Sto.te with insight and
energy.
At Illinois State U niversity the student personnel
arc:i encompasses the total educational and personal

welfare of individual students and student groups.
The administrators responsible fo.r the personnel program endeavor to give every possible support to the

Dr. Hulet succeeded Ralph
H. Linkins as dean of men in
1956 and then assumed his
present position last fall.
5

instructio,nl program of the Un:versity. At the same
time, the total growth of the student demands th e
attention of the personnel administrator to the educ~tio:1al implications of student life outside the classroom. This is just as true for the administrators responsible for the food service as it is of those responsible for more academic programs. W ith the establishment in September of the Office of the Dean of
Students, Iliinois State brought under one administr~tivc head , the responsibility of ~dministcring t.hc
entire student personnel program. In this capacity
that dean serves as a n extension of the President's
Office in the overa ll development, administration, and
evalua tion of student personnel programs. The dean
of stcidents is the direct line administra tiv~ head for
the associate dean of students and dean of women,
the assistant dean of students and dean of men, the
director of the Health Service, t.'le director of the
University Union, the director of housing, and the
director of student financial aids. In addition, he is
responsible for the administration of special programs
which h~ve been delegated responsibility through the
associate dean of students in the areas of the coordinator of foreign student services and the coordinator of
student activities. In addition to the d irect line duties,
the dean of students serves the president in a staff
relationship with other members of the president's
staff in regard to special matters dealing with student
life an~. welfare.

ISU Has Competent Staff
As th~ reader can see, the responsibilities of the
dean of studen ts arc rather broad and touch the
student a t almost every aspect of his college life. One
rather unfortunate a~pcct of this new position is that
the dean of students does not work so closely and
directly with students as he previously did. It is
gratifying,. however, to have a staff as competent,
tc,th professionally and educationally, as the student
pcrsonn~l staff at Illinois State.
I "m•ld like to describe briefly for each of the
major student personnel a reas, the personnel and the
work of the individual offices. ! shall start with the
one I have previously mentioned as serving Illinois
State for quite a number of years in the position
of dean of women. She now also carries the title of
a~sociali.! dean of students, and I refer, of course, to
Dr. Ar,na L. K eaton. Dr. Keaton serves as an extension o f the Dean of Students Office with special regard for the t4.. .: tal education and personal welfa re of
in<l,v;dual wnmcn students. In her capacity as dean
of women, !-'.he in add ition to he r staff is concerned
with genera l policies and regulations governing
women, and all give particular assistance to the
special agencies with regard to women students. She
is assisted by Dr. Dorothy H . Carrington who carries
the title. di:·ector of women's residence halls; by Mrs.

This article describes a broad
program vital to the University, bringing alumni up to
date on many important services.
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Ethe l Fcicke, assistant dean of women, who works
dosely with the off-campus women, and Miss Pa tricia
C hcschro. assistant dean of women, who joined the
staff last fall, coming from the University of Illinois.
Having been promoted from assistant dean of
rnen, Dr. .John W. Gillis, assistant dean of students
and dc:in of men, is charged by the dean of students
with particular responsibility for the total education
and personal welfare of the men students at ISU.
Beth Dr. Gillis and D r. K eaton serve on many of the
policy-ma king student-faculty boards which a ssist the
president in the effective administration of the UniYersity. D r. Gillis is assisted b)' K eith L. Scott, director
of men's residence halls, who is completing his Doctor o f Educa tion deg ree at the University of Colorado
th is J une.
Dr. Clarence W. H ardy, who is currently serving as director of the University Health Service,
plans to retire this corning Aug ust. H e is assisted by
two physicians, Dr. Irving W . Salowitz and by Dr.
Ralph A. Elliot, who joined the staff last fall. The
physicians at the Rachel Cooper Health Service a rc,
of course, assisted by a staff of nurses, all of whom
serve the student personnel area in a special way concerning the health of the students and in the development of an adequate p.rogram for public and personal hea lth of the en tire student body.
In its eighth year of operation, the U niversity
Union is already finding its space inadequate for the
needs of a student body of seven thousand. Bruce T.
K a iser, who has been the director o f the Union since
its opening, is serving the student personnel staff as
the University Union director, establishing the Union
as the center of student life a nd activities for not
only the students a nd faculty, but for the campus
community as well. Over a period of years it has not
only been the scene of many educational and social
activities for the students, faculty, and alumni, but it
h as served as the conference center, providing facil ities for educa tiona l and cultural growth of the Unive rsity and the whole state.
Dr. I sabelle T errill is serving as director of
housing; and in t'lis capacity she is responsible to the
dean of students for adequate housing of students
both on and off campus and for providing overall adm inistrative .responsibility for food services in the
residence h alls. The enormity of this task can be seen
when I look back and realize that we arc currently
housing almost 3,000 students in University residence
halls, a lmost as many as there were students a t ISNU
when I came to the campus in 1956. Assisting D r.
Terrill in this demanding position is J oh n Wolter,
whose responsibility is that of director of off-campus
housing. Some of the alumni will remember J ohn as
the bearded quarterback on the Redbird football
team during the 1957 centennial year of the University. In addition, Dr. T errill has the assistance of
M iss Alice Bradford, director of residence hall food
services, who has the enormous job of administratively
supervising the preparation of over 9,000 meals every
day of the school year.
D r. Richard J. Smith, the d irector of student
financial aids, as such is responsible to the dean of
students for student insurance programs, student em THE ALU MNI Q UARTERLY

U niversity U nion Director Bruce Kaiser consults with ISU students -Nancy DeCoursev (left ) from Northfield and. to the
right, Karen Klasing, D eKalb, and Bruce Kunz, Roxana, As alumni know, the U nion serves .is the campus .ictivity center.

ployment, loans, scholarships, and other forms of
student financia l a ids. As you might imagine, the
Student Financial Aids Office is a very popular one
and provides great assistance to members of the student body who could not otherwise afford to attend
the University. Assisting Dr. Smith is Jerry Curl,
d irector of student employment, who helps both men
and women obtain part-time employment and supplement their educational experience through appropriate work cxoeriences.
Two other major student personnel administrators arc responsible to the dean of students through
the associate dean of students. O ne is the coordinator
of student activities, a new position held since the
reorgani,ation by Dr. Richard M . Trumpc. H e is
charged with special regard for the program provided for student educational and personal growth
through extra-class activities. In addition to serving
on a number of student-faculty boards, including the
Student Life and Organizations Board, and as advisor
to the Student Senate, Dr. Trumpe has been active
in the establishment of new programs designed to
provide additional educational growth to ISU students through carefully developed activities programs.
The other office responsible to the dean of students
through the associate dean of students is that of Miss
Lela Winegarner, coordinator of foreign student
services. M iss VVinegarner, as you might imagine,
assists foreign studen ts and foreign visitors on campus
in th eir official educational and personal programs.
For a number of years ISU has been the center, not
M AY, 1964

only for regular educational programs to which
students from other countries come, but fo r short
tour and short course oITcring.; to visitors, professional
teachers and administrators from other cou11trics
sponsored in this country by various governmental
and private agencies. Miss VVinegarncr's work is a
challenging and demanding one bringing her and
the campus into direct contact with many cultures
and differing personalities.
Staff Extends Invitation to Alumni

The work of student personnel service at Illinois State University encompasses, as the reader can
see, a wide range of offices, rcsponsibiliticsi and
services. I t is dedicated to the principle that the
stud~nt is involved at t.hc University in a total educational enterprise cove.ring not only the seeking of
truth in the library, laboratory and classroom, but
the :::ccking of principle and truth in life's continuing
experiences. Each of the staff members shares with
the dean of students the concern for the total development of the whole individual in a setting which will
pen-:1it the student to make optimum use of life's
expc.riences in the classrooms, library, laboratories,
playing fields, a nd residence halls of Illinois State
University.
T o the alumni readers we issue a soecial invitation the next time you visit the campus to drop by
and see any one of us and discuss our work and permit us to be of assistance to you or to future students
at the U niversity.
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Alumni Describe
Though many of these former
students attended ISU only a
short time, all recall their
days on campus with appreciation for assistance received.

Has Dual Rcsponsibilides in Seoul, Korea

Mrs. Kisik Min Kim, a social studies teacher in Korea,
poses ·wid1 her h usband, who holds a n important goYer nm ~Pt po:t, :incl their ch?.ldren aged 6 and 8.

S

TUDENTS from many other lands scattered around the world now are studying a t I!Jinois State
University at Normal. Although the enrollment of
such students has never been particularly large percentage-wise at ISU, interest in the University continues very strong long after the students who come
from other a reas rctu rn home.
With the help of Miss Lela Wincgarner, U niversity coordinator of foreign student services, somC'
of the former students recently responded to inquiries from the Quarter!)' staff, telling about their
present work and tending greetings to former associate:; on campus.
H eads I:lcmcnl:iry Education in Iran
F rom Tehran, .Tran, Mehdi Aghili reports th at
he has been general d:rcctor of elementary e:ducation in Iran since April 1963. A student at !SU
during 1959-60, Mr. Aghili writes that h e loves his
friends at the University, "wishes them good luck
and success." Homecoming: at ISU and other special
celebrations are a part of his "unforgettable memories."
Describing his present position, Mr. Aghili lists
as his responsibilities : preparation of elementary
textbooks for Iran, study and revision of the elementary school curriculum, training of elementary su pervisors, cooperation with teacher training department that prepares elcmenta.ry teachers, training
of kindergarten teachers for Iran, and preparation
of audio-visual materials for kindergartens. H e secs
a close relationship between his new responsib ilities
a nd study at ISU. H e previously held a number of
other positions with the Ministry of Educa-tion of
Iran.
8

!V!rs. K isik Min Kim in replying to the inquiry
from the U niversity tells not only abou t her teaching responsibi.litics b ut reports, "Since my hu~band
holds nn impo rtant position in the government of
K orea, I have to h elp him in many activities. It is
one of my important works to do- to help him."
A teacher of social studies in the University
H igh School of the Ehwa Women's U niversity, Mrs.
K im says th at since her retu rn from the United
States and Europe, she has been appointed "a
judge of audio-visual aids," by th e m inister of educa tion.
Of great help to her since studying here have
been the audio-visual materials that she "obtained ,
observed and heard about." She also comments as
follows.
'J'hc democratic education J received in the
United States helped me to lead students to a
democratic way of life. While 1 w:-t< on my
way home, I visited many countries in Europe .
Africa, and Asia. It he)ped me 10 understand
the U nited States bct,er
a country of
youth, wealth, and friendly people
. 1 am
sure that the U nited States is one of the best
blessed countries in the world. lt will c,·cr remain in my mind : the peaceful campus: modest and friendly professors, pleasant classc,s a nd
nice dormitory mates. I hope to go to Normal
and study with them again.
Responsible for Liberian Vocationa l School
M. Kronyanh Weefur, principal of th e Booker
\Vashington Agricultural & Industrial Institute of
Liberia, reports it is the largest vocational school and
boarding institution in his country, with an enrollm ent of 565, faculty of 32, and staff of 58. The
principal, who attended ISU from January 1956
until J a nuary 1957, states he has had 34 Amer ican
technicians on the staff as instructors or advisers since
returning to Liberia, concluding, " I have one of the
most responsible and challenging jobs in the educational p rogram of my country."
~1r. '!\'eefur's home is in Monrovia, where .he
formerl y taught prior to becoming secretary of the
THE
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Careers 1n Other Lands
Faculty members from the University
when on leave and vacation often have
opportunities to visit with former ISU
students now back in their native lands.
All remember their associates on campus.

Liberian National Commission for UNESCO in 1951.
He also served as principal at Cape Palmas before
studying school admin istration a t ISU. "I have
profited immeasurably from the broad principles of
school administration studied," he writes and advises
future !SU students "to utilize the rich library of
the University to the maximum, supplementing
materials there with classroom instruction."
Holds Procurement Post in West Africa
Edward J. H off, who attended !SU during 1956
-57, early in 1963 was appointed to a new position
as d irector of procurement and transportation. H is
headquarters a rc at the Department of Education
on Benson Street in Monrovia, Liberia, West Africa;
and his office "procures a ll commodities needed to
faci litate operation of the entire department including public schools th roughou t the count ry." In
addition, the staff " procures and transports nil educational materials such as text and gift books, fu rniture and equipment, to pub)ic schools in a ll geograph ic regions of the country."

Edward J. Hoff is director
of prc:ur em:!nf a nd tr~ns~
portat!on for the D! partmen t
of F.ducatio:1 in J.ihcria .

home." He previously trained teachers in Haiti in
hc:1ith and recreation programs, assisted with summer
schoo~s for rural teachers, and worked as a Red
Cro~s ,·oluntcrr.
Traveling recently through Gppcr Volta , Mr.
Clinton found "sanitary education is one of the big
problems of the countrv. There is also a great need
of medicine." Anyone interested in aid ing with this
Reel Cross work can secure infonr?ation by writing:
George, Clinton, League Delegate in Africa, c/o
Crois Rouge, Box 340, Ot•agado.,go11, Upper Vol:a.
En1huo:: iastic About S ~udy in 1hc t ·. S.
Allhough it has bc;:n nearly sc-.·,~n years since
he was on campus a nd his stay at !SU was for only
three months, Joseph P. Bondin of Hamrin, Malta,
reca.Ils, " Life among the students wa", a wonclerful
experience." H e remembers particularly lidng with
Bjarne U l!S\·ik, attending different classes such as
the art class wi th P rof. Ruth M. Freybcrger, the

Before accepting h is new position, when there
was a reorganization of the Liberian M inistry of
Education, M r . Hoff served as director of rura l education development. H e previously directed the
first R ural T eacher Training Institute and served
as director of in-serv ice teacher education. Very
helpful, he writes has been his "tra ining at I SU in
the techniques of mode rn school, administrative, and
su pervisory practices. An especially practical aspect
of this training was work with the county superintendent of schools."
Works with Red Cross in Africa
Georges C linton, whose home is in Port au
Prince, Haiti, now can be reached through the League
of Red Cross Societies in Switzerland. H e is e ngaged
in helping the newly in dependent countries in Africa
to establish R ed Cross organizations and activities,
among them first aid cou rses and J unior Red Cross
programs. When attending I SU in 1960, he found
health courses on campus uso practical," the information obtained and references we.re used "back
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Georges Clinton (center ), who can be reached through
the Red C ross in Switzer land, sends this photo from the
U pper Volta in Africa.
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physical education and life saving classes, and " the
many friendly faces in the S:udent Union."
Besides keeping his elementa ry school teaching
position since his return from study here under :rnspiccs of the U. S. Department of Education, Mr.
Bondi-n has helped organize a United States Alumni
Association for professional people who have studied
in the U. S. Interested in boating and water skiing,
he also has set up another organization- the Iloat
a nd Ski Club. Once a week he talks "on the air over
the local sound system on boating in general on a
program called By Land and Sea." His senior c)ass at
school consists of boys, aged 14 to 16, who will enter
a technical school on Malta. H e himself hopes to
re turn to major in physical education if he can find
the type of course desired.

10 years. The students have three periods devoted
to literature, two to English grammar, one to oral
English, and two to written work.
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Teaches Secondary School English in Singapore
Lik Keong Chu writes from Singapore, " Although my stay in Normal was brief, I picked up
many useful points to pass on to my students." H e
attended the University in 1957 and reports, "I am
glad I had the opportunity to study in Norma). I
extend my sincere wishes to the staff and students
at ISU. I hope to revisit the place when I have another chance."
Formerly a teacher of English in a primary
(elementary} school, M r. Chu now teaches English
language and literature in a secondary school. His
position in Singapore includes 30 periods of teaching during a week to four classes, composed for the
most part of 16-year-o)ds, who have been in school

:;~.:rindi!id~;r;~:ter~r:~,!tbe°a!:~n.rd addrc», as
Mailed to dues paying members of the 1st.f Alumni Auociation
and to prospective members- average number of copies printed, 4,750.
3. The known bondholders, mortgag«s, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortg:1ges or other securities :1re : ( If there are none, so state.)
None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee or
in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting; also the statements in the two parasraphs show the affiants full knowledge and belief as to the circum•
stances and conditions under whi,ch stockholders and security holders
who do not ap~ar upon the books of the company as trustees, hold
1tock and se<:unties in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner.
5
sold ;r
1h':u1:h
:!h~r=is~:
during the 12 months preceding the date shown above wu: (This
information is required by the ac:t of June It, 1960 to be included in
all sta~..:me nu regardk» of frequency of is$ue . ) 4,750 copies in .average
issue.
Gertrude M . Hall
Editor
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To Be Filled Out and Returned ro the ISU Alumni Office NOW!
Please Accept My Contribution to the Country School Project
as Described in the Alumni Publicationsto Preserve on Campus an Early SchoolhouseFurnished in the Style of the 1880's-90'sand Honoring an Outstanding / SU Alumna, Lura M. Eyestone.
() check
You will find enclosed my
or
for $ ..... .. ... .. ......... .
( ) money order
Signed
ISU C lass of
Address
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Miss Gueffroy Reminisces

T

HIRTY-FIVE years ago, come September, I began my "great adventure" in teaching geography a t Illinois State Normal University. What a
privilege it has been to teach in the same department
where, as a student in 1924, I was first introduced to
the professional challenge of geography in the classes
of Miss Mabel P. Crompton and Dr. R. G. Buzzard.

...

An alumna of ISU, Dr. Gueffroy gives up her teaching in
June after 35 years. As the
Index of '30 shows, there have
been many changes since she
started.

Has Taught 10,000
Now that a third of a century has passed since
many of my college students (I've taught over 10,000) began teaching others- thousands of them- I
am overcome suddenly and completely with the tremendous scope and responsibility of teaching the
youth of our land. The load carried by teachers is
heavy and demanding upon time and energy, but
the work has its rewards; the satisfactions outweigh
the difficulties. The re is no more challenging profession than that of teaching. My greatest personal
satisfaction has been in the attainment of success by
the students who completed the work of the Geog raphy Department.
M any events and changes have paraded in
memory before me as I contemplate retirement in
June. Only a few will be mentioned.
It is with no smaJI amount of professional pride
that I recall the growth of my own department.
From a staff of three teachers and four or five majors and minors in 1929, the department has grown
to 15 full-time geographers and over 100 majors and
minors. Approximately 2,000 stude nts are at present
enrolled in geography classes, almost one-third of
the total student body.
Department to Have More Space
With the completion of Schroede r H a ll in 1957,
the Geography Department moved from the old
North Hall into more attractive and spacious, but
stiU inadequate, quarters on the ground floor of the
new building. And now we are looking forward to
the completion of Schroeder Annex, where geology
classes, an earth science laboratory, a nd lecture halls
will be housed.
I recall with pleasure the teaching of cartog raphy and graphics to the first graduate student in
geography, I sabel Bi!Jings, during the fall session of
1944. Isabel was the second person to receive the
M. A. degree at ISNU.
The spectacular growth of the University is evident everywhere-expanded undergraduate and graduate curricula, many new buildings, the enlarged
campus, golf course, counseling service, and other
indications.
I should not mention " pet peeves," but here
they are: students and faculty member s ignoring "No
Smoking" signs in corridors a nd classrooms; lack of
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Alumai will be in terested in this page from the t 930
I NDEX-the first yearbook appearing after Dr. Gueffroy
joined the faculty. At that time all geography, hl.'itory,
political s:ic.:ce, economics, and sociology staff members
we re ~rouped into a single department. In contrast, the
comments a bout the present size 0£ the Geography Depa rtmen: by Dr. Gueffroy will be of interest.

p ride in the appearance of the campus- note trampled grass and crisscrossing paths; and discarded paper cups from the Cage carelessly tossed about campus; Jack of sizeable appropriations for planting of
trees and shrubbery; writing of notices on classroom
blackboards (30-45 per year since 1960, according
to records I have kept ) without permission fro1,-i the
dean of the University ; and last but not least- the
tendency on the part of new, young, and inexperienced teachers to relegate " teacher training" to a
minor role.
11

The Challenging Role
departments in the United States. Only six universities in Illinois arc qualified to prepare students to
teach in these vocationa.l home economics departments. Illinois State University is one of the six.
G raduate Work
For more than a decade Illinois State U niversity has awarded a master's degree in home economics. During the current year, graduate student en-

rollment has doubled in number, however, we still
cannot begin to fill the numerous requests which
come from high schools and universities for !SU
graduates holding master's degrees. Each year more
in-service teachers enroll for extensio n, evening, and

summer courses offered by !SU.
Progress
We arc proud of the academic accomplishments
of our staff. More than half hold doctor's degrees.
In addition, one plans to comp lete her dissertation
this summer, and one is on leave working toward

her doctorate.
T his past year we moved into a completly new
department in Turner H all, which gives us added
space and the newest equipment available. These
new facilities will be discussed as they relate to desscriptions of the various subject matter areas which
Studyi..n.e textile fibers is ~ancy \,\'a ltc 1~;. an ISU junior
in home econo111ics from Ellswor1h.

follow.
Many of the courses carry the same names as
they did when you who arc home economics alumni
"'e re students at Illinois State University, but the

Who i~ t he American Woman of 1964?
She is a woman with a multiplicity of roles: in
the horn~, the community, and often in her cn1ploymcnt outside th~ h :::,r:;c. H er needs arc for an educa-

content is ahvays under scrutiny to dete rmine wheth-

er we should add or discard various areas of the
syllabi.
Clothing and Textiles

tion fitted to her varied activities and responsibilities.
H ome economics is a curriculum which foste rs intellectual development, integrity, Yision, and understanding as a background for this foi ward-looking
woman.

Need for Home Economics Teachers
T here is a shortage of profcssiona.l home econo-

mists. During IS63, the Bureau of Appointments at
Illinois State University received requests for 599
home economics teachers. It is difficult to estirna tc
how many additional openings were not reported to
our Rurcau. Allowing for g raduates who do not go
on to graduate school or marry and who, therefore,

do not teach, there is an average of 20 positions reported for each !SU vocational home economics
graduate. The State of Illinois has the second lar<>cst number of high school vocational home cconomi~s
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In university teaching and research, we arc beginning to p lace emphasis on the sociological, psy-

chological, and economic factors of clothing selection and use, as well as on clothing construction

and textile analysis. We have added a new course,
H istory of Costume, because th rough d ress we communicate our identities and membership in social

circles. The study of historic dress as a reflection of
the people and their times leads us to a better unde rstanding of other cultures as well as increased insight into the social psychological functions of clothing and dress today.
There is a wealth of new fabrics and finishes
that give new and improved uses to old fabrics
and create an increasing need for women to be ever

cognizant of new fabric information. T he textile
testing area enab)es students to run performance tests
THE ALUMNI Q UARTERLY

of Home Economics Today
on new fabrics and finishes. Changes in family living patterns also reflect changing needs:
-Need for fewer, lighter weight, and easy-care garments with changes in our mode of travel and frequency of travel.

- Increase in leisure-type apparel with our shortened
work week and increase in leisure time.
- Greater demand for multi-purpose type clothing.

- Greater demand for clothing to be worn on the jobmore clothing needs- larger wardrobes, because there
are more women working.

- Growth in disposable textiles for the future.

Housing and Home Furnishings
Housing and household operation is the most
cxpcnsi,·c item of the budget; it constitutes 28 per
cent of personal consumption expenditures. Housing

by /SU Home Economics Staff
observe children while other students carry out some
of their p)ans, (2 ) observe the director's way of working with children, (3) observe parents and children.
This is general procedure; in addition, however,

there is a chance for the college student to observe
testing of the young child and /or infants. Graduate
students find many opportunities, too, for advanced
research in this well-equipped laboratory.
Foods and Nutrition
We in the United States arc considered the best
fed nation in the world; but many nutritional problems exist, such as malnutrition due to overeating,
which is the main cause of overweight; starving to
lose weight, and poor eating habits. Many diets are

inadequate due to improper understa-nding of what

is a contributing factor to the total environment of

constitutes a good diet.

families. It is important that the study of housing
and home furnishings be concerned with more than
things, that it be concerned with things and people
together as they influence each other. Understand-

Today, the home economics student who will be
the homemaker of the future must be trained to
properly feed both herself and her fami ly. She knows
the nutritional requirements of each fam ily member
and how to meet these through proper selection and
preparation of food. She must be able to distinguish
between a food fact and a food fad or fallacy. It is
estimated that we spend annually 500 million dollars
on food fads and 350 million dollars on vitamins. Is
this necessary if the diet is planned to meet nutritional requirements? Can the budget stand this type
of spending? I t takes a great deal of p)anning, re-

ings about furniture, color, floor plans, and other

items arc not goals but tools to be used in fulfil)ing
of family goals. Personal and human factors are more
than the size of family, income and occupation. They
go deeper than what one prefers, or would like, into

family and individual values and needs. families arc
more mobile than formerly; one-fifth of the population moves each year. This means that furniture

must serve mu)tiple purposes and be easily moved
and stored. It lends itself to informal living; for ex-

gardless of the amount of money available to meet

ample, outdoor dining is increasing. These new pat-

There are numerous guides available to aid in meal

terns help determine changes in the house furnishings c urricu lum.

planning, such as the Basic 7 and the latest one, the
Basic 4. The home economist is also wc)I informed on

C hild Development

the Food and Drug Administration laws regarding
additives, insecticides, packaging, and labeling of

Lawrence frank labels this " the century of the
child." It takes more than theory to become adept
a nd confident while working with the young child
of nursery school age. All home economics majors
have classwork which is coordinated with the child
development laboratory much the same as any labo ratory class. The present child development area
includes the living-room-foyer and the infant-family
study laboratory plus ample outdoor play space. I n
this way, the family unit may be observed generally,
or the infants and their mothers and early socia)ization Lcndcncics ma.y gain special attention.

One-way glass in the observation booth, with
special earphones to the microphone pick-up system
in each area of the laboratory, allows listening to as
well as seeing children without the children being
awa re of this. The students who are coordinating the
laboratory with theory through observation may ( I )
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the nutritional requirements of each family member.

food.
Today g irls arc marrying younger and working
after marriage, so emphasis is on planning and prep:::i.ring nutritious meals in the minimum of time.
T here are numerous "convenience" foods on the mar-

ket. A complete meal can be prepared from frozen
foods secured at the local market. She may also
choose from thousands of other items, the newest being the frozen dried foods that arc fi nding a place
on the grocer's shelves.

In our new laboratory, emphasis is a)so placed
on the use of many new types of equipment. We
have new gas stoves with Ultra R ay broilers as well
as gas and electric stoves with controlled bumcrs.
We have also three gas dishwashers. The department
now has three electronic ovens so the students all
ha,·e the chance to use them in their meal planning
classes.
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The )a rge foods laboratory is comple tely equipped with glass and stainless steel cooking utensils,
so tl::at a minimum amount of time is spent in cleaning. The cabinets are covered with a dull finish
which is easv to care for. A demonstration mirror and
a table with a built-in two-burne r electric plate and
electric outlets for attaching small equipment are in
the foods )aboratory. This makes it easy for the instructor or student to give a demonstration at any

;1.pproved vocational home economics high school
curriculum. An approved and experienced home economics teacher, who enjoys working with college seniors, is an advisor and counselor in this cuhninating
activity of the college career. T he high school curriculum of the student teaching center is planned
thoughtfully so that the student teacher has the opportunity to gain experience in several subject mat-

tin1c.

The Studcat Teaching Progra1n

There is gn:at variety in the kinds of experiences
which student teachers have at different times of the
year. A teaching day may include a play school, a
demonstration, or an educational trip now seen and
enjoyed with the student teacher as the key planner.
New teaching aids a re made available, among them
the overhead projector, the flannel board, the tape
recorder. The day m ay include planning sessions for
F. H. A., study hall duty, team teaching, and student
p roject conferences.
The campus studen t teacher conference affords
an opportunity for a spirited exchange of ideas and
thoughts about real school prob)ems and real school
programs.
Valuable acquaintances develop through home
visits, adult classes, faculty meetings, institutes, and
social gatherings inherent in the specific community.
These associations help the senior make the transition from student life to that of responsible adulthood and also contribute to a satisfactory adjustment
in community living .
T he program is planned to help the student develop a realistic approach to home economics teaching and help her approach with confidence the opportunities in public school teaching.

The off-campus student teaching program offe rs each participant well-rounded experience in an

Home Management Experiences

The girls serve their meals and give teas in the
large dining and living room between the two laboratories. :Here they receive experience in serving, in
table etiquette, and entertaining.
Household Equipment
Another interesting laboratory is a "double
duty" one which has numerous types of gas and electric dishwashers and stoves plus varied types of
small electric equipment. There also is househo)d
equipment used outside of the kitchen, such as a variety of vacuum cleaners and cleaning tools T here
are washing machines ranging from the non-automatic type to the washer-dryer combination plus
ekctric ironers for comnarison studies. Such a laboratory gives students an opportunity to do research
with all types of household equipment.
Selections for this room were based on the belief
that students need to be versatile in the use and care
of all kinds of equipment - varying in form from
those they might find in a furnished apartment to
those found in a modern home.

This article by the University
home economics staff gives
alumni an overview not only
of the program at ISU in
home economics today but information about many of the
new facilities in. Turner Hall,
headquarters of the department today.
It is anticipated that a number of new phases in the
undergraduate program can
be developed as well as the
graduate program expanded
in the near future.
14

ter arca5.

While the expansion of facilities was going on
in the construction of Turner H all, the Rambo H ome
Management H ouse had extensive remodeling done
in its kitchens. As has always been the arrangement,
the North H ouse was kept with electric equipment;
and the South, with gas equipment. However, the
basic arrangement of equipment in the two kitchens
was changed, so there is a U-shape plan in the South
H ouse a nd a corridor plan for the North H ouse.
Features new to the South House are beautifully matched, white, birch cabinets, a built-in gas
oven with a separate su rface unit, a double-basin
stainless steel sink, a nd a base cabinet for storage of
the mixer. A word must be said about the stainless
steel sink- it has a deep basin for washing dishes
and a shallow basin which is especially handy for
cleaning fruits and vegetables. The students a re encouraged to learn to sit while working at the shallow
basin, for it has knee space designed to invite one
to use the high stool. Students are p)eased to rest
while proceeding with food preparations. The South
House has a straight-line kitchen bar with stools,
just the correct height fo r a 36-inch counter.
Features of the new corridor kitchen of the
North H ouse are so numerous tha t only a few can be
T HE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

A graduate assistant in home economics from Taiwan, Chen
Ing Chang, prepares Scandinavian food on a krumkaker iron.
Selec.tinJ:" herbs in the foods laboratory is Sharon Pettijohn,
a freshman in home econom~cs from Litchfield.

mentioned. The area has a waist-high, built-in dishwasher requiring no bending to load this model.
The students have been delighted with the opportunity to run tests of comparison on the time spent
in kitchen chores when there is a dishwasher compared to times when none is used. Management urges
that on routine tasks every effort be used to reduce
time expenditures. The dishwasher enables the students to learn this principle of management. The
lighting in the North kitchen has proved to be just
the thing- no glare, no shadows, and a brightness
that cancels even the slightest chance for fatigue. The
lighti•ng consists of fluorescent fixtures above vinyl
panels. This is called an illuminous ceiling and the
name is so, so true.
Considerable area throughout both Home
Management Houses has been redecorated in cur~
rent materials. The South House has an 80 per cent
acrylic stair carpeting and a carpeted entrance way.
The North House has ceramic tile embossed in rubber
on the floor of its foyer, and the walls of this foyer
are covered with the newest in easy-to-wash fabric.
This is what we mean when we say, the students are
having a chance to study and work with the latest
trends in home furnishings.
Yes, there have been changes in the curriculum
of home management classes. Today's homemaker is
much concerned with time. She is concerned with
which of the multitude of products on the market she
should buy, that is which reduces the precious usage
of time. Time today is even more important than the
MAY, 1964

monetary and energy efficiency of yesterday. Two
basic concepts seem to constantly come to the fore in
relation to home management. These are: ( 1) decision making and (2) organization.
As this article is prepared, we know that youour reader- will recognize the home economics curriculum as ideal for the needs of some promising,
young lady. The person we have in mind is a high
school student today who could be a wonderful
teacher tomorrow. Would you share with her the
description of the home economics teacher for tomorrow? Would you share with her the description
of the home economics program at Illinois State
University? You would be helping a young p erson
receive a worthwhile education and, also, be helping
society by advancing another person on the road to
qua'.:Cying for one of the many vocational home economics positions which Illinois State University
r;raduatcs are asked to fill.

Alumni readers are invited to
share this article with potential home economics students
who might be interested in
learning about the University
program.
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Milner Library Has New Addition
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Alumni who return for Commencement, or summer schoo), wi II see the new addition to Milner Library n earing completion.
New parts are shown, to the right, in these floor plans, indicating that Milner not only is acquiring a new entrance but much
more space for instruction and reading purposes. Library Direc tor R obert R . Hertel points out that anothe r addition must be
started soon, to keep pace with ISU's rapid growth.
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Announce Faculty Leaves

Leaves which will enable 36 facultv members to
sludy, travel: and engage in research during the
I 964-65 school year have been granted to the following. On leave for the full year will be Dr. Rose Burgess Buchler, Dr. R ichard D. Crumley, James R.
Downing, Thomas F. Edwards, Miss Mary E. Elmendorf, Mrs. Anne Foreman, Charles E. Gray, Richard
F. Irvin, Bryant H . Jackson, D r. Margaret L. Jones,
Dr. Ellen D. Kelly, William B. Legge, Miss Marjorie
L. Lewis, Bernard J. McCamey, Miss Laurene M abry, Dr. Helen E. Marshall, Mrs. E. Joan Miller,
O lgert Pocs, K enneth Re tzer, Miss Evelyn Rex, D r.
Irwin Spector, Mrs. Margaret G. Weiser, Thomas
Wilson, and M iss Donna Jo Workman.
First semeste r leaves have been granted to Miss
Ma,y S. Arnold, Dr. Bernice G. Frey, D r. Ruth H enline, D r. Kermit Laidig, Dr. Norman Luxenburg, D r.
Vernon C. Pohlman n, Arden L . Vance, and William
V. White.
Those taking leaves the second semester are Dr.
Walter S. G. K ohn, D r. Taimi M. Ranta, Miss Lela
Winegarner, and Miss Ruth Zimmerman.
Graduates Have Wide Job C hoice

Candidates for graduation at !SU this year arc
finding a n unprecedented job choice, with their services in demand around the world. The Bureau of
Appointments has had 26,3 10 requests for teachers
in the first few months of this year as compared with
31,087 openings listed in the last 12-month placement
season. Requests for teachers have come from all
states and all parts of Illinois, as well as from many
distant points including Maracaibo, Venezuela; Kwajalein in the M arshall I slands; Guatemala; Air Force
Dependent Schools around the world ; Alaska, and
H awaii.
Name Edwards Medal Winners
Winners of the 61st annual Edwards M edal
Speech Contest this spring were Lawrence E. Olson,
a sophomore from Mendota, and Ronald E. Thompson, a senior from Chicago. Mr. Olson was awarded
a medal for his oration titled "At the Price of Free
Speech." Mr. Thompson received h is medal for
poetry readings of "Forgotten Wars" and "Call the
Next Witness," both by Carl Sandburg. Ten students
enter ed the 1964 contest which was judged by Dr.
Frank Nelson and Dr. Wallace Bacon, members of
the faculty at Northwestern University.
St udents C hoose Officers
Spring elections held on campus have resulted
in the selection of officers to head two women's
groups as well as sophoinore, junior, and senior
classes, and the Student Senate.
President of the Association of Women Students
is Bonnie Morrow of Columbia, Mo., a junior majoring in .health and physical education . Other AWS
officers are Judy Fattes of Wood Dale, vice presi-
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dent; Toni Chappell of Washingtcn, secretary, and
Betty A ldis of Aurora, treasurer.
H eadinrr the Women's R ecreation Association
is Cathy DeYoung of Western Springs, a junior who
is majoring in health and physical education. Others
elected to office in WRA are Nancy Fick of Chicago,
vice president; Dianne Dal Pra of Rockford, secretary, and Bonnie Bauch of Richton Park, treasurer.
Ca.rl E. Kasten, a sophomore from Carlinville,
is the new president of the Student Senate. Other
Senate officers named are: Russell Mitchell of Chicago, first vice president : Stan H ecker t of Shelbyville, second vice president; Lynette Lehn of Oak
Park, secretary; Wallace Menard of E)k Grove,
treasurer, and Joyce Hamcndc of Bradley, undersecretary.

Senior class officers arc Gary Wilson of Chicago,
pres'dcnt; Betty Gilchrist of Oak Park, vice president; Sandy Carlson of Monmouth, secretary, and
.James Tischler of Bloomington, treasurer. T hose
named to junior class officers a re the president, Loyd
Crafford of Wood River; Robert Baker of D ecatur,
vice president; Barbara Olson of Chicago, secretary,
and Alberta Tolson of Rock Island, treasurer.
Sophomore class officers are K enneth Kilma of
North Riverside, president; Tim Hardin of Lincoln,
vice president; K aren Eckhoff of Pontiac, secretary,
and John Turley of Springfield, treasurer.
Faculty M embers in the N ews
Recent recipients of Doctor of Philosophy deg rees arc l\1rs. Genevieve R. Langston, assistant professor and supervising teacher in kindergarten at
Metcalf School ; Miss Taimi Ranta, assistant professor of English, and Wilbur R. Venerable, assistant
professor of education and assistant director for adrnissions. Mrs. Langston received her doctorate from
the U niversity of lllinois. H er dissertation is entitled
"A Study of the E ITect of Certain Structured Experiences in Science, Social Science, and Mathematics
o!1 Beginning R eading in Gifted Five-Year-Olds."
Miss Ranta, who received he r doctorate from the
University of Minnesota, completed her dissertation
o:-i "Methods and Materials of Teaching R eading in
Finland Under Church and State." Mr. V enerable's
degree was awarded by Southern lllinois U nive rsity.
His dissertation is on the sub icct of admissions cancellations by students starting ·at SI U in 1962.
Dr. Arley F. Gillett is the newly elected chairman of the University Council. Four new members
of t he Council, selected by the faculty arc : Dr. Ferman Bishop, Lewis L. Legg, Miss Mary A. Rozum,
and Dr. Charles A. White.
In other faculty news, D r. Charles B. Porter has
been elected president of the Indust rial Education
Association; D.r. Victor E. Gimmes tad has been ap-
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pointed to the committee on public and professional
relations of the National Council of Teachers of
English; Gov. Otto K erner recently appointed Dr.
Stanley S. M ar,olf as a member of the research, prevention, and scientific manpower section of the newlyform~d State Advisory Council on Mental Retardation ; Dr. Frank D. Horvay has been selected as a
participant in the Seminar for College Teachers of
French, German, and Spanish language and literature at I ndiana University this summe r. Dr. Douglas
Poe has been elected to the Normal T own Council.
Two emeritus faculty members have recently
been named for special honors. Dr. Chris A. De Young
of Grand Rapids, Mich., dean emerit us, was awarded
the Valley Forge Retired T eachers Medal by the
Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge, Pa. Dr. Clifford N. Mills, emeritus professor of mathematics, is
acting .head of the mathematics department at Sioux
Falls College, S.D. Last year he received the faculty
Honor's Award from the College, according to word
received at ISU recently.
R ecent publications by faculty members include:
an article by Dr. Valjean M. Cashen entitled "A
Comparison of the Academic Skills of High School
Freshman Foreign Language Studies" published in
the Journal of Secondary Education; D.r. Murray L.
Miller's article entitled "Teaching About Communism," reprinted in the Educational Bulletin p ubli&hed
by the Education Department, Transvaal, South Africa; a paper by Dr. Kenneth L . Fitch entitled "A Study
of Uterine Glycogen during the Estrous Cycle of the
Dog," published in a recent issue of the Journal of
Morphology; two articles by Dr. Milford C. Jochums
including "The Legend of the Voice from H eaven,"
published by the Oxford U niversity Press, London,
in Notes and Queries, and "As Ancient as Constantine," appearing in the Winter Quarter Studies in
English L iterature published by Rice University ; an
article in American Mathematical M onthly by Eugene
S. Jacobs entitled "The Lattice of Equational Classes
of Algebras With One U nary Operation"; an article
by D r. Walter S. G. Kohn in the Journal of the Illinois State H istorical Society which describes how
Illinois became the 10th state to ratfiy the amendment repealing prohibition; an article by Dr. Donald
M. Prince on "The Small H igh School: Distinction
or Extinction?" published in the Illinois Association
of Secondary School Principals bulletin; and an
article in philology by D r. J oseph L. La urenti entitled "Lazarillo," which appeared in a bulletin published at Santander, Spain.
A recently published National Business Education Quarterly carries an int roduction by Dr. Lewis
R . Toll. This issue of the business education Q uarterly devoted to the report of a national study of
business education, contains a section concerned with
student teaching and other laboratory school experiences which was reported by Dr. Doris H. Crank,
former ISU faculty member. Dr. Bette .J. Soldwcdel,
ISU alumna and former faculty member, is the
author of a book titled Mastering the College Challenge published recently by the Macmillan Company,
New York. Nelson Smith, University photographer,
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provided the pict ures used to illustrate Miss Soldwedel's book.
James L. Wozniak of the art faculty was
awarded an honorable mention for a stoneware teapot which he entered in the M id-States Craft Exhibition held this spring at the Museum of Arts and
Science, Evansville, Ind. Mr. \,Vozniak also exhibited
a brgc ceramic bowl in the 18th National Decorative
Arts and Ceramic Exhibition held at Wichita, Kan.,
during April. A carved walnut serving di&h by Hovak
Najarian was accepted for exhibit in the Wichita
Craft Show. An unusual sculpture by George Barford which he calls "Universal Radar No. 1" recently
was on display at the Broadway Gallery of Art at the
First National Bank in Normal.
Mathematics D epartment Shows Growth

In "Around the Campus" news in the February
Quarterly, an article reporting ISU enrollment growth
by departments incorrectly quoted figures showing a
drop in enrollment this year in the Department of
:--1athematics. There were eight more students in the
department the first semester for a total of 442 compared to 4-34 enrolled in the fall of 1962. Our apologies go to Dr. Clyde T. McCormick and his department.
Dick Maxwell Wins H olbert M edal
Dick Maxwelt, president of Alpha Tau Alpha,
honorary agriculture fraternity on April 26 was
named the recipient of the Holbert Medal given annually to an outstanding agriculture student at ISU.
The University senior also presided at the banquet,
where the presentation was made by Eugene Funk,
president of Funk Bros. Seed Co., in memory of the
late James Holbert who initiated the award. Speaker
at the annual program was Ralph Guthrie, chief of
Illinois agriculture education.
Friends Give Bible to Library
A two-volume facsimile of the G utenberg Bible
was presented to Milner Library on April 29, when
Louis L. Williams reported on the project undertaken by Friends of Milner Library this year. He
said 94 members of the group had contribu ted varying
amounts so that t.he Bible could be purchased. The
fund-raising drive was the first in the 15-year history
of the 1;roup. Nearly all the I 20 members had given
personal or family collections of books or records to
the library during this period.
This first and only American facsimile was published in 1961. A five-color printing process was used
for the illuminated pages. The book wi)l be displayed in a lighted exhibit case to be placed in the
lobby of the building when the new annex is ready
for use.
Van Allen Bradley, literary editor of the Chicago
Daily News, spoke at the annual dinner when this
presentation was made. Newly elected chairman for
the Friends of M ilner Libra ry is Thomas Barger,
ISU alumnus and loea.l at torney. Mrs. R oyal Bartrum
of Normal comp leted two years of service as chairman.
THE A L UMNI QUARTE RLY

The group with the best record during the first half of the spring sports season was the Redbird tennis team, .coached by Dr.
Eugene Hill, veteran tennis and wrestling mentor (at left ) . Kneeling left to right are: Roger Kohlin, Argo; Jim \Vhitman,
Zion-Benton; Roger Ninness, Ottawa, and Milt Neuman, Oak Park. Seen standing arc Rich Snowberg, Sterling; Bill Powell,
Danville; Lothar Peistrup, Chicago Heights, and Lee Johnson, Sterling. Winne rs of seven of their first 10 dual meets, the
ISU nctters were edged out of the IIAC title by one point a y ear ago and are a good bet to challenge the Michigan squad
£or the title in Charleston in late May when the IIAC Tournament will be played at Eastern Illinois Univcrsi.ty.

Spring Sports Review
The Redbird tennis team has the best won-lost
mark as the four spring sports squads move into the
May !)'1r tion of the schedule and look ahead to the
final l!AC track, tennis, golf, and baseball competition.
The annl!al track and tennis meet and the final
thrcc-gar.oe conference baseball series a re scheduled
for the campus of Eastern Illinois University at
Charleston Mav 22 and 23.
Coach Eugene Hill's netters, winners of eight of
their first 11 dual meets, arc favored to challenge
defending champion Central Michigan for the title.
Rich Snowberg, Sterling; Lothar Peistrup, Chicago
Heights, and Bill Powell, Danville, are top three
upperclass veterans back for Coach Hill this season.
The varsity golf team started the May part of
the schedule with competition on the new northcampus course. Go)f Coach Milt Weisbecker, in his
first season on the staff, will take his team to Orland
Park May 18 and 19 for the annual IIAC Tournament.
Jerry Diamond, Peoria, and a trio of Bloomington residents lead the Redbird linksmen. The three
local men are Rusty Wells, Ed Fey, and Richie
Green.
The weather and outdoor field conditions have
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slowed the track and field squad, but Coach Joe
Cogdal's runners and jumpers have indicated that
they are capable of scoring well in the TIAC Meet.
An indoor dua) meet victory over Bradley in
H orton Field H ouse set the stage for outdoor tra~k
activity, and most of the April schedule consisted of
participation in a number of relays in Illinois and
neighboring states.
Captain Mike Mittelstaedt, Normal distance
ace, and Al Withers, Park Forest 880 specialist, have
been outstanding in competition thus far as have
To,:1 Powell, Urbana high-jumper, and Stan Petty,
H eyworth field events veteran.
T he baseball Redbirds arc hitting better than a
year ago and are staging an uphill battle to regain
attention as an IIAC power. Coached by B. H. Bass
for the first season, the !SU diamondmen p!aycd an
eight-game series in the south in Ma rch and finished
the preconference schedu)e with eight wins, eight
losses.
Leading at the plate have been Phil Dinelli,
South Wilmington pitcher-first-baseman ; Claude
Kracik, Riverdale (Thornton) third baseman; and
a pair of seniors, Bill Evans, Springfield pitcher, and
Bob Grisolano, team captain and catcher from LaSalle.
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~ttul~~t lived at 320 N. Lafayette,

Completed Careers
Dr. T. E. Rine, 53i professor of
mathematics at ISU~ died at his home in
Normal on Apr il 16, following a heart
attack. His death was unexpected. Dr.
Rine had been a member of the University faculty since 194 l. H e previously
had held a junior college position in
Chariton, Ia., and had taught mathematics and science in Zearing and Colfax, Ia. At ISU he served as chairman
of the appointment, promotion and tenure committee, and this year had ser..-ed
as director of the Visiting Lecturers Program in Mathematics for the Secondary
Schools for the Illinois-Indiana region.
Listed in "Who's Who in American Education:' he was active in a number of
professional groups and the author of
articles in mathematics publications. Dr.
Rine is survived by his wife1 Lola; a son,
David, a ~raduatc student at the Univers_ity or Oklahoma ; and a daughter,
J anis, who attends Bluffton College,
Bluffton, Ohio. Funeral services were
held at the First Methodist Church of
Normal, with burial in East Lawn
Cemetery.

...

Miss Willah M arie Schaeffer, dip. '12,
died at her home, 103 E. Kelsey, Bloomington, on April 12, following a long
illness. She was 72. Miss Schaeffer had
taught for a number of years at Central
School in Normal before her retirement.
Her survivors include two sisters, Miss
Frieda Schaeffer and Miss Idelle Schaeffer, dip. '14, both or the Bloomington
address.

...

Miss D orothy M. G. Hibarger, '27,
died at a hospital in Peoria on April 21
following a week's illness. Death was attributed to pneumonia. Miss Hibarger
was born in Hopedale in I 904, was
graduated from U niversity High School
in 1923, and received a diploma at ISU
in 1925 before completing work for her
degree. She had taught at Farina. Surviving are two sisters, Miss Bess Hibarger '26, of 200 W. Mulberry, Normal;
Mrs. Mabel Hanley of St. Petersburg,
Fla. ; and a brother, E. R . Hibarger, of
California.

in Pasadena, Calif., where she had lived
for many years. Miss McGorray had
taug ht at Rushville and D ecatur before
moving to California in 1910. She became head of the department of fine
and household arts a t Pasadena Junior
College in 1913 and remained in that
position until her retirement in 1935.

*

*

Miss M ary F. Keys, dip. '07 died at
Brokaw Hospital in Normal o~ February 2, after an illness or 10 months. She
retired in 1950 following 32 years as a
teacher and princi,pal in Cleveland
Ohio, public schools. She also had
taught in elementary schools of McLean
and Champaign Counties before moving
to Ohio in 1918. Miss Keys earned a
bach elor's degree at Western R eserve
University, Cleveland, and a master's
degree at Columbia University New
York. Survivors include three 'sisters
Mrs. Anna K eys Rein1 dip. ' 12, of Syra~
cusc, N. Y. ; and Mrs. H aiel Keys Van
Huss, dip. '1 1. and Mrs. E da Keys R edding, dip. '1 ~, both of Normal.
Miss J essie Mae Goodwin1 dip. '12 a
retired teacher, died at h er home in Peoria on J anuary 91 at the age of 75. She
was born in Streator April 21, 1888.
Following graduation from Chillicothe
High School she enrolled at I SU to prepare for teaching. Miss Goodwin taught
for several years at Phoenix and Bisbee
Ariz., and later taught in the elementarf
school at Chillicothe, retiring in 1957.
Survivors include a brother, Ben Goodwin of Hollister, Calif., and a sister, Mrs.
Lillie M. Gunter of Chillicothe.

*

*

•

• • *

P aul K. M cWherter, dip. '06. died on
J une 26, 1963, according to word r eceived in the Alumni Office from his
widow, the former H. Ella Johnson, dip.
'06. Mr. M cWhcrtcr had taught two
years at the high school in Biggsvi11e,
for six years in the Philippines, and in
the Cleveland, Ohio, public schools for
five years. Mrs. McWherter Hves at 1408
Churchill Rd., Lyndhurst, Cleveland,
Ohio.

. Mrs. Nora Carmody Thomann1 '27,
died on F ebruary 19, according to word
received in the Alumni Office. Her home
was at Carrollton. Mrs. Thomann taug ht
for a number of years a t Patterson and
Carrollton. She was preceded in death
by her husband, J oseph, and a sister,
Edi.th Carmody, '27.

The Alumni O ffice has been informed
of the death on December 31 of Mrs.
Mary Lucretia Colgrove Gantz, dip. '16.
Word of the dea th came from the deceased's husband. Howard Gantz, of
4010 Burnside Rd., Sebastopol, Calif.

*

*

•

The Alumni Office has been informed
of the death on January 7 of Walter
Royal Jones, dip. '02. He had retired
from teaching in 1945 and lived at
Sparta, N. J.

•

*

•

M iss K atherine E. MeGorray, dip. '92,
a retired teacher, died on November 28,
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*

*

*

•

•

Mrs. Eva Marshall Hancock, '44, died
on D ecember 21. She had lived in St.
Louis, Mo. A daughter, Mrs. C. E. Gully
of 42 16 Shreve, St. Louis, survives.

. .

.

An announcement has reached the
Alumni Office of the death on January
26 of Miss F lorence Wynd, '21. M iss

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

Pau l L. Colin, '30, superintendent of
the East Peoria elementary schools
since I 929, died uncxp..:.ctedly on March
31 at Natchez, Miss. A widower since
J an. 28, 1963, Mr. Bolin had remarried
on February 29 of this year and was on
a southern wedding trip with his wife at
the time of his death. His first wife was
the former Ruby Murphy, '23. Mr. BoIm was a member of the Ametlcan Association of School Administrators as well
as both the state and national Education Associations. H e was a member of
the First Methodist Church of E:ut Peoria, where he was also affiliated with
nu~e.rous frat~rna! and civic groups. In
add1t1on to his wife, Mr. Bolin is survived by a son, J ohn G. Bolin, M. '61.
According to information received by
the Alumni Office, D enver S. H ale '57
who had .taug_ht at Plea sant Plains 'High
School, died m June, 1963, while vacationing in Florida. His death followed a
heart attack.
J ohn ?. Allen,' 39. principal a t Paris
Hig h School since I 958, was killed in a
head-on auto co11ision, which occurcd
while he was returning from a high
sc~ool sectional basketball game at
Bridgeport. Mr. Allen was driving five of
the Paris cheerleaders home from the
game when the accident occurred. Mr.
Allen was principal at Stanford during
1946-49 and also had taught at Lincoln
Onarga, G rand Chain, Brimfield, Win~
chester, Mount Carmel, Campbell Hills,
and Toledo. He is survived by his wife
the former Virginia Bolin, '39; two sons:
J erry and John, students at Milliki n
~niversity, and a daughter, Gwendolyn,
m the seventh grade.
William Eston Quick, '22, a retired
t~acher, died at his home near Springf ,eld on March I I. He was 73. Early in
h is teaching career he had seived as
superintendent of the schools at St.
Francisville and taught in elementary
schools at Lawrenceville. Following his
marriage in 1923 to Philena Petty h e
taught at J:Iar;va rd School for Boys, served as pnnclpal of Galesburg Junior
High School, and then completed his career in public school education at the
high school in Macomb. His last position was with the Veterans Administration Educational Department. Since his
retirement he had lived with his wife in
a rural home near Sherman. M r. Quick
is survived by his widow and one brother,
Noble, of Los Angeles, Calif. Funeral
services were held at the Smith Funeral
H ome in S,pringfield, with burial in the
Veterans Cemetery, S,pringfield.

*

Mrs. Myrtle C lan ahan MacClinchie,
dip. '96, died at St. Mary's H ospital in
East St. Louis in April, at the age of 91.
She had lived with her sister, Mrs. Lucy
Maud C lanohan Smi1h. '96, of 2311 LinTHE ALU MNI QUARTERLY

From Alumni in
Other Lands
James M. Wolf, '50, M._'53, is a d ire_c•
tor of special education 1:1 School District No. 5 in the Panama Canal Zone
with 26 schools and over 3,000 students
under his supervision. H e and his wife,
t!:c former LaVerne Bohl (1948-50) have
five children . !\!:·. WoH's parents of
Sterling learned that the family fortunately was uninjured when a large
bomb exploded near their home in the
Can:,l Zone during the Panama crisis in
January.
Nl iss Karen Mari Ferguson, '62, is
working with the :."eace Corps in Colomb ia South America. She expects to remain there until J uly, 1965, ussigned to
aid in a program of health development
in rural areas. Before joining the Peace
Corps. Miss Ferguson had taught home
economics at Arlington H eights and
Mount Prospect H igh Schools.
James Ponti, '59, is teaching hig h
school b iology and junior hi gh school
science to dependents of Air Force personnel stationed a t Wheelus Air Force
Base, Tripoli1 Libya. H e had planned to
travel to Egypt d uring the Easter vacation period, and cruise the N ile River
frorn Cairo. Mr. Ponti writes that he
likes his assignment in L ibya and finds
it to be an "interesting and adventuresome experience.''

coln Ave., East St. Louis, since 1953.
Her survivors include a son, Robert C .
MacClinchie of Beardstown; a daughter,
Mrs. Howard W. Spence of \Vashington,
D. C., and her sister, Mrs. Smith.
Ira A. \ Vetzel, dip. '05, died on March
16. He was 87. Retired from business in
I 953, Mr. Wetzel l ived at Sycamore,
where he had operated a jewelry and
appliance store for many years. He is
survived by his wife.

*

Ralph Elwood Garrett, dip. '141 died
on March 5. According to information
received from Dr. Robert G . Buzzard
,14, Mr. Garre tt's death followed a
heart attack. H e is smvived by his w ife
o f 2232 18th St., Chehalis, Wash.

Alumni News Exchange
From Alumni in
Other States
Raymond W. Dooley, 1 63, is teaching
in ~fontana School at Willow, Alaska.
While serving as an assistant for the
Zoonoses Research Center at the University of Illinois last year, he p repared an
English translation of a R ussian scientific work about parasitic worms en titled
" K eys to Trematodes of Animals and
Man." According to a n ews release from
the University of Illinois, the new book
transla ted by Mr. Dooley is t he first
separate publication in any language of
keys to identifying the many kinds of
trematodes, and is expected to be read
by scientists and h ealth au thorities
throughout the world.
Ronald Howard, '57, a teacher at
Tucson, Ariz.. has been awa rded a
master's degrc.; from the University of
Arizona.
L t. Commander Gecrge R. Babigian.
'501 M. '51. recently completed two
weeks' active duty with the U. S. Navy
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Coral
Sea, operating out of Alameda, Calif.
Members of the l' . y Arca ISU Club
meeting at Sunnyvale, Calif., in April,
heard Floyd T. Goo<!ier report on

PLAN TO ATTEND ISU
THIS SUMMER !
On Campus Offerings

Mrs. Elmer L. Scott (Pauline M. Van•
Racmdonk, ' 40) of 2832 D cVoy D rive,
Anaheim, Calif., died recently at the
age of 46. She was chairman of the
gir!s1 physical education department at
Orangeview J unior High School in Anaheim at the time of her death. She is survived by her husband and three sons,
Thomas, 17; J oseph, 15, and Robert, 13.
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Off-Campus Courses
and Workshops

Eight-Week Session
June 15 • August 7

June 8 - 26
J une 29 • July 17

Three-Week Post Session
August 10 · 28

Joe S. Sailor, 1 36, d ied on J une 7,
1963, according to word received in the
Alumni Office. He was engaged in farming at Flora. Survivors include his wife
~nd two daughters.

"Changes and :~cw D evelopments at
ISU ." M r. Goodier, an associate professor emeritus, now lives at Walnu t Creek,
Calif.
William L. Her.nan, '60, M. '61, has
been granted a doctorate in health and
physical education at Colorado State College, Greeley. Colo. Dr. Herman is an
instructor at Colorad:, State College this
year. During 1961-62 he taugh t a t St.
Charles, while he served as a grad uate
assistant at I SU during 1960-61.
Dr. H arris W. Dean, '29, has been
named dean of academic affai rs at th~
University of South Florida in Tampa.
Professor of education a t the Florida
University for three years, Dr. D ean will
begin h is new duties J dy 1, serving as
liaison between Pres. John S. Allen and
the heads of academic colleges and d ivisions. He will continue to hold the position as chairman oi :he USF Graduate
Council, which was formed this fall to
coordinate p lans for graduate p rograms
at the University.
Robert Raymoild Findlay, '57 , has
been awarded a Doctor of Philosophy de•
grec from the State University of Iowa .
H :s wife is the former Lenore '.Francine
Renner, '57.
'W illiam H. Small, '39, of Fort \\layne,
Ind ., has been named to a new position

Thirty-Five Short Courses
J une, J uly, August

Special N on-Credit Attractions
Book Selection Clinic July 21 • 23
Education Exhibit July 21 . 23
Education Conference July 23

For Further Information Write to:
D irector of Summer Session, Illinois State University
Normal, Illinois
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Alumna in Alaska Tells of Earthquake
"We had many things to be thankful for," writes Mrs. George Allen
( Ruth Volz, '42) of Anchorage, Alaska, following the r ecent earthquake.
"The weather was warm enough that we weren't too cold when left without
heat. It happened when most families were together on Good Friday at 5:36
p. m. There were no children in schools where buildings colJapscd. And we
were g lad it happened in the daytime. It would have been terrifying at night."
A letter from Mrs. Allen to Miss Ferne Melrose, ISU recorder emerita,
interestingly describes the earthquake and its devasta tion. Written on April 3,
the letter which Miss Melrose shared with the Alumni Office, bcgins- "V\'e
had another quake today while I was at school working. It was a surprise,
but not too scarcy. .The first one was like being on a rolling ship. George,
my husband, was on the fifth floor of the Native Service Hospital where he
teaches patients, and it is much more of a thrill, even in a lesser shake, than
being on the ground. The tops of buildings wave back and for th."
Of her family's personal experiences durjng the first earthquake, Mrs,
Allen writes, "We had little damage. Our house rolled with the current and
everything piled along the walls in the basement was th rown in to the middle
of the floor. Empty glass jars were completely shatter ed to tiny pieces. Our
Creekside Park School (Mrs. Allen teaches there in the second grade) is considered safe, but it has settled four inches. The top story of West High School
collapsed. . ."
The Allens' son Bill, and daughter, April, arc now attending an Hearly
shift" at East High School until other provisions are made. They had attended West High.
"We missed Easter," writes Mrs. Allen. 11Saturday would have been the
rush, but eggs and bunnies were still in the stores . . . crushed and broken.
Not one church was damaged in the whole town, but downtown churches
were closed to keep people ou t of the area."
While some people left Alaska following the quake, the Allen fami1y
plans to remain. In closing her letter she writes, "Breakup, when all the
snow and ice melt and start moving in rivers a nd stream s, should be soon.
\Ve've had a beautiful week of sunshine. I should get my flower seeds planted
so they will get a good start this summer."
as assistant sta ff attorney for th~ financial depa.rtment of Central Soya. Mr.
Small, who was the company's salary
and wage administrator prior to his promotion, joined Central Soya in l 958 as
personnel manager for the firm's Decatur,
I nd., plant. He Jiv,s a t 206 North $em·
inole Circle, F ort Wayne, with his wife
and three daughters.
Mrs. Edith C leu Squier, dip. '27, writes
from her home at Nancy, Ky., "Since
moving to K entucky in I !'.l55, we have
lived on Lake Cumberland 20 miles from
Somerset in Pulaski County. I am presently a field worker with the Division of
Public Assistance, D epartment of Economic Security, worki:,g in Pulaski
County."
Miss Carol Martin, '51, of 155 S. Sappington Rd., St. Louis, Mo., has been
granted a master's degree by St. Louis
University.
William E. $hipley, '42, of R ochester,
N.Y., has been named managing editor
of Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing
Company, lawbook puolishers i.1 Roch ester. In his new position he will be in
char ge of all phases of American L aw
R epor ts, a leading seIVice for lawyers
and judges on cu. ren~ developments in
the law.
M. Jack P arker , '53, :M. '54, is director
of debate and assi:.tant professor of
speech at Marietta College, Marietta,
Ohio. Mrs. Parl:er is the form·. !" Elaine
Held, '51.
Miss Charlene Gillespie, '60, teitchcs
Spanish in a high school at Austin, Tex.
Navy Lieut. Richard E. Wuthrich,
'55, a native of Morton, is serving with
Patrol Squadron One at the Naval Air
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Station, Whidbey Island, Wash. He entered St"n·ice wi th th:! Navy in ScptemL.:r i955.

With Alumni

In Illinois
Miss Sara M cCawley. '59, is teaching
girls' physical ed ucation at Annawan for
the rem.:.inder of this year. She formerly
ta ught for three yea rs at Momence.
Mrs. Dorothy Graff Johnston, '27,
chairman of the Illinois Farm Bureau
State Women 1s Committee during 19551961, is the wife of Loren E . Johnston,
who is engaged in farming near AJtona.
Mrs. Johnston received a m::\ster's degree
from the Unive:si:1 of I owa and served
for 11 years as a high school teacher and
four years as a col!ege history and speech
instructor. The J ohnstons have two
daughters, Linda (Mrs. Charles Gray)
of Peoria ~nd Mary at home.
Dale Lee J ohnsor. ,'61, is teaching commercial subjects at Bellflower Township
H igh School this semester. He taugh t
for two and a half years at Elgin, and
during the first semester this year he
served as a graduate assistant in the D epartment of Business Education at ISU.
Roger D . Lapan, ' 51, is a member of
the reorganized Fleming and Fleming
law firm in Bloomington. The firm now
bears the name of F leming, Messman
and Lapaa. Mr. Lapan received his law
degree from Northwestern University in
1958, was assistant a ttorney general at
Springfield rntil 1960, and the~ accepted
a position as assistan t to former State's
Attor ney Wayne Townley, J r .

Bloomingtonians recen tly recalled incidents from the life and career of the
late p laywright, R achel Crothers, when
her play, "Susan and God," was presented locally by the Community Players.
Miss Crothers, a native of Bloomington
and an 1891 graduate of University High
School, made frequent trips to the T win
Cities to talk of her career in the
theater. One of the persons most interested in the performance of "Susan and
God" in Bloomin.i;e:ton was Mrs. Carl
(Julia) Vrooman, who according to the
playwright, prompted the writing of the
play during a visit she made to Miss
Crothers' home in Connecticut.
Mrs. Janet Black Hogan, '60, is in
charge of teaching trainable mentally
handicapped children in the newlyestablished program at Elm Tree School,
south of Canton.
Arth ur E. Workw1, '54. M . '55, writes,
"I am currently director of technical and
adult speech education at Southern Illinois University and live at 8 University
Court, Carbondale." He and h is wife,
the former Evelyn Baldwin, '54, have
two daughters, Wendy, 7, and Terry, 6.
David F. Olson, '58, who teaches in
the junior high school a t Catlin, recently
was appointed to the rank of first lieutenant in the U.S. Army Reserve. He will
serve as medical platoon leader for the
battalion headquarters in Danville. M r.
Olson is married and has three children,
K evin, M elanie, and K eith.
Ro;,er H augh ey ( 1948-50) has been
named a partner in the law firm of
Thomas. Mulliken and Mamer of Champaign. A 1951 graduate of the University
of Illinois College of Law, Mr. Haughey
has been associated with the law firm
since 1953. He lives with his wife and
three sons at lH 12 \!'•./. Broadmoor Drive,
Champaign.
Mrs. Charlotte Ijams Telleen, '61,
teaches orthopedically handicapped children at the D r. Howard School in Champaign. Mrs. Telleen instructs pre-school
children, aged 3 through 6, _preparing
them for maximum participa tion in regular classroom situations. The children
attend classes for a half day, receiving
special attention in the form of therapy
geared to improve their physical abilities.
Mrs. Telleen's interest in handicapped
children extends outside the classroom
to membership on the U n ited Cerebral
Palsey Board in Champaign and member•
sh~p in the Council for Exceptional Children.
Miss Margo Spinker ( I 960-61), Miss
Photoflash in Chicago for 1963, told of
her experiences during the Miss Photoflash contest in a six""-page article which
appeared in the Chicago TribW1e magazine Sunday, February 2. The former
I SU coed presently is a photographer's
model in Chicago. As a freshman at the
University jn 1960, she lived in Hamilton Hall.
Miss Ruth Rudasill, '54, of 507 S.
Quincy, Clinton, recently sent a contribution for the Country School Museum
project. She writes, 0 My school affections
will always be with the old 'ISNU'." In
her letter to the Alumni Office she appealed to friends to send her S & H
Green Stam ps, which she is collecting for
a project to enable handicapped persons
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to enjoy an eight-day vacation in New
York City. Mrs. Dorothy S. Axson of
Indianapolis, Ind., formerly a director of
handicapped in Illinois, sponsors the
handicapped tours which are financed
by trading stamps. It wil1 take approximately 2,250 cor.iplcte books of Green
Stamps to finance the New York trip according to Miss Rudasill. " Every stamp
<:ounts!u she writes.
Harold Judy, ' 49 , sports editor of the
Danville Commercial-News for 10 years,
has been named the newspaper's director
of et11J)loyee relations and promotions.
He and his wife, the former Barbara
Cross, '50, live at 936 N. Gilbert.
Miss Aliff R. Garvey, '42, a first grade
teacher a t Lincoln School in Dolton
since 1941, has been selected to have her
biography appear in the 21st Edition of
Who's Who in American Education. She
was recommended for the publication for
outstanding ability as a classroom teacher.
Roland Falconer, '49, assistant principal at Hughes-Qu inn School in East St.
Louis since 1958, has been named principal. H e holds a master's degree from
the U niversity of Illinois. Married, he
lives at 7101 Lake Dr., East St. Lou is.
Leonard K.ampwcrth, '51, of Edwa rdsville, is psychologist for the Madison
County Schools. Mr. Kampwerth earned
his master's degree at Butler University
Indianapolis, Ind., and expects to com~
plete work for his doctorate at Indiana
University this summer. He has h eld his
position in Madison County since 1963.
William F. Labahn, ' 60, is science coordinator of Elk Grove School District
59. O ne of th e largest in Cook County
the district contains 10 elementary
schools. Mr. Labahn, in his fourth year
as a teacher of biology at Grove J unior
High Sch ool, is the author of two books
Science Projects Handbook and A Guid~
for the Study of Animals.
George R. M eans, '30, of Evanston,
general secretary of Ro tar y International,
was a gues t speaker for a meeting of the
Blooming ton Rotary Club this spring.
Before joining the staff of R otary International, Mr. M eans engaged in map
editing and publishing.
Miss Mona Naffziger, who began her
studies at !SU in I 922 and has attended
numerou s summer sessions, will retire
this year after 42 years of teaching. She
teaches in the first g rade at H opeda le,
where she has spent 17 of her years as
an educator. I n commenting on her long
career, Miss Naffziger says that she finds
particular interest in following the
careers of " her children."
Thomas Manley, '59, art teacher at
Washing ton Junior High School in
Joliet, has exhibited his work for J oliet
Artists' League members as well as at
the Illinois State Fair and Countryside
Art Center . H e currently is working on
a master's degree in Fine Arts a t the
Chicago Art Museum.
Mrs. H elen Ogilvie H enry, dip. '18, is
president of the R epublican Women's
Federation of Kankakee C ounty, and
since 1948 she has been chairman of the
Women's Division of the K an kakee
County R epublican Central Committee.
The widow of C. D. H enry, county and
circuit judge in Kankakee for 22 years
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before his death, she lives with her son,
Charles 0. Henry, on a farm at the edge
of Aroma Park. H ~r son is a K ankakee
attorney. Another son, Dr. John P.
Henry, is working on a medical research
grant at Hines Veteran's H ospita1.
Miss Mary Malone, '58, M. '61, a
teacher in K empton Grade School, participated in a program for the C ullom
Parent Teacher Association recently.
She spoke on a reading project which
was the subject for her master's thesis
at ! SU.
D elmar Smith, '60, a sixth grade
teacher at K empton, has been granted a
license to preach in the Baptist Church.
He pla ns to attend Southwestern Theological Seminary a t Fort Worth, Tex.,
this summer.
Don E. Sutton. '64, of L eRoy, has
been appointed sales a nd service director
for El Paso Pellets Unlimited's East
Division. In his new position he will
work with farmers of LeRoy, Gridley,
and Lex'ington communities. Mr. Sutton
completed requirements for his bachelor's
degree in agriculture in January.
Miss Lois L. Robinson, '36, of 312
Washington Blvd., Maywood, is the newly elected president of the Illinois Classical Conference. A teacher of Latin at
Proviso East High School, Miss Robinson earned a master's de£"ree from Northwestern University and has done advanced gradua te work in la nguages at
the U niversity of Chicago.
Mrs. Sharon Dean Schultz, '59, teacher
of the deaf and hard of hearing a t Hill-

side School, Maywood, and Miss Kaye
Brittain, '62, who teaches the hearing
handicapped children at t he Stevenson
School, Melrose Park, participated in a
lecture-demonstration program for a
meeting of the Maywood Rotary Club
recently. Accom panied by several of
their students. they demonstrated methods
employed in teaching speech, lip reading, and other forms of communication
thal enable the handicapped children to
attend normal classroom sessions.
Mrs. Ella M. Harris Edwa rds, d i,p. '96,
of 25 14 6th Ave., Moline, the only living
charter member of the Order of the
Eastern Sta r in the Quad-Cities, was
honored in December on the occasion of
her 89th birthday. The affair sponsored
by the Moline Chapter of Eastern Star
was held at the Scottish Rite Cathedral.
Mrs. Edwards has been an active member of many organizations including the
Women's Club, the P.E.O. Sisterhood,
King's Daugh ters, and the Dorcas Circle.
She has been a member of the First Congregational Church of Moline for over
73 years.
Leonard Presley, '60, who teaches art
at Central and Gregory Schools in Moun t
Prospect, joined four other members of
the Mount Prospect art faculty in hold•
ing an exh ibition a t the R andhurst Shop•
ping Center during February. Mr. Presley has had several exhibits around the
Chicago a rea and has a permanent show
on display at the Mount Prospect Country Club.

Recent Arrivals to Alumni Parents
Girl born Jan. 27

M rs. Richard Walker (Josephine Costanza '47, M '53)

Bellwood
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Gumbrd l '50 (Phyllis Bjorkman '51) Normal
Boy born March 11 Mrs. Carl A. Z ehr (Frances Coan '52) Evanston
Mrs. William Bischoff (Andrea Andreske 1956-57 )
Boy born Oct. 13,
Buffalo, N. Y.
1963
Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. Marsh '57, M '58 (Evelyn J.
Bey born Ja n. 12
Mathews '58) Macomb
Leonard L. Enrietto '58, M '59 Elg in
Girl born Feb. 21
Girl born f eb. 25 Davi.cl Wayne Shinneman '59 !itanford
Boy born Aug. 20, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Bonfiglio '60 (Elaine Gheraidi
'61 ) Calumet City
1963
Girl born Sept. 8, Mrs. Malcolm R. Hopper (Sandra Lou Mod ro '60)
Corona, Calif.
1963
Boy born March 5 Wayne A. Patkunas ' 60 Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Katrein '61 (Marilyn Alice
Boy born Feb. 4
Miller '61) Lake Villa
Girl born J an. 25 Jay R. Prillaman M '61 Dwight
Kenneth Alan Shaw ' 61 Normal
Boy born Jan. 14
D ale Sutter '61 Normal
Boy born Jan. 17
Mr. and Mrs. H erman L. Detweiler '62 (Linda Ann
Boy born Feb. 23
LaBounty '62) Ames, Iowa
Girl born Jan. 19 Mrs. Gordon Stark (Theora Wiseman '62) Normal
Anthony Robert Baron '63 Addison
Girl born Oct. 13,
1963
Mrs. Basil H umphrey (Judith ll!cCollister '63) Normal
Boy born Nov. 4,
1963
Girl born M a rch 8
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Earl Oyler ( 1954-56), teacher of vocal
music at Nokomis High School, composed
the music for an original musical " Tempo
of the Times." which was presented in
March at Morrisonville under sponsorship of the Civic Janes, Inc., of Morrisonville.
J ohn L. Johnston, J r., '64, of 816
Sudduth Rd., Normal. has been commissioned an en!lign in the U nited States
Navy. Ensign Johnston was sworn in ~t
the Naval Reserve Training Center in
East Peoria. He joined the Peoria Naval
Reserve in September 1961 and was ac•
cepted for the Reserve Officer Candidate p rogram. His father, Dr. John L.
J oh nston , professor of industrial education at ISU, is a lieutenant commander
in the Naval R~serve.
Mrs. Cat harine Watke Knight, '47, of
409 Normal Ave., Normal, is the wife of
R obert N. Knight, '49, principal of
Bloomington Junior H igh School. The
Knight children are Elaine, 10, Susan,
8, David, 6, and Mary, 4.
William McKnight (1931-32, 1935-36)
of Normal has been named recipient of
the Bloomington Kiwan is Club's Award
for Distinguished Community Servi~e.
He lives with his wife, the former Ahce
McGuire, '36, and their three sons at
401 W. Vernon Ave., Normal.
Miss Valerie Wilford, '61, is assistant
librarian at Reavis High School, Oak
Lawn. She spoke during the 67th annual
conference o[ the Illinois Library Association on " Reading Guidance: Human
Relations Through Fiction."
Emmett E. F lemin g, '58, a teacher at
Holmes School, Oak Park, served as the
director of the Model"n Mathematics
Adult Forum offered in mid-January by
the Oak Park Elementary Schools.
Calvin F lavel, '59. is instructor in
business education at Marquette High
School, Ottawa. H e is married and has
three daughters.
Mrs. Esther M orris Funk, '46, in renewing her .membership in the Alumni
Association, wrote, "This js my fourth
year as superintendent of the Wedron
Grade School at Ottawa, where I also
teach vocal music. I have been working
on my master's degree at the University
of Illinois and hope to complete all requirements at the end of this summer's
work." She lives on a farm with her
husband, Robert, and their four children
- three boys and a g irl-aged 12, 11 ,
8, and 4.
Donald D evine, '51, M. '54, is a
mathematics instructor at R ich East
High School, Park Forest. A member of
the faculty at Rich Township since 1956,
he lives with his wife and children at
322 Osage in Park Forest.
George Clinebell, 1 38, a visiting lecturer at the ColJege of Education, Bradley University, Peoria, has been named
acting director of Bradley's Office of
Special Services. Mr. Clinebell joined
the staff at Bradley this fall, after serving six years as coordinator of guidance
at a high school in St. Petersburg, Fla.
H e was head of the department of general business and director of the summer
session at Bradley during 1946-52.
Mrs. M adge Lacy Durham, 141, is
the teacher for a new educable mentally
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M a rr ia ges
An na Ernestine \ Vene '34 to Stanley Duff Pearson. At home Tampa, Fla.
Marian Bodendein M '56 to Kenne th H en ckcL At home Plymouth, Wis.
Donna E isele '57, M '62 to Aryl L. Meeker. At home Wyoming
Willi.am Gearld (Jerry) Reeves, '58 to Vera Taminger. At home Bloomington
Edward J . Tully '58, M '62 to Billie J ean Shores. At home R ichmond, Va.
J oan Elizabeth Kumler '59 to Robert Anton Stager. At home Windsor,
Ontario, Can.
Roldean Cox '60 to J ames Young. At home Hudson
Mary Lou Southwick '60 to Douglas M . Zolper. At home Aurora
Deanna Selma Watland '60 to Bruce L. Middaugh. At home Downey, Calif.
Devee L in der DeRocker '61 to Douglas David Gingrich. At home Ingleside
Ruth Marie Powers '61 to Fredrick Eugene Menz. At home Champaign
Reginald Lee Weaver '61 to Betty Joe Moppin . At home Chicago
Shirley Hughbanks '62 to Larry James Lowe. At home Knoxville
Larry J. L ittle '62 to Diana Lorraine Jacobs '64. At home Litchfield
Karen Sue McKay '62 to Jewell H. Alexander. At home Downey, Calif.
Patricia J o Miles '62 to Donald G. Gillis. At home Palos Hills
L inda Ann Schenk '62 to Edward Allan Boehm. At home Champaign
Su~n Louise Taylor ' 62 to Charles Nelson. At home Elgin
Sharron Kay Brown '63 to Floyd Wayne Church. At home Pekin
Ronald Butler '63, M '63 to Nor.a Shallcross '63. At home Radford, Va.
Sally Fawer '63 to Martin Marek. At home Peoria
Joyce Kaufmann '63 to Eugene W. Strun k '64. At home Fort Wayne, Ind.
Douglas L ee Rose '63 to Carol J anet F uerst '64. At home Beecher
Louann J oyce Sh elley '63 to Dr. Ronald Gene Rocke. At home Freeport
Vir gin ia A. Staggs '63 to \.\'ayne F. Howes. At home Cary
Judith K. Weidemann '63 to Ronald K. Saeger. At horn:: Belleville
K a ren Ruth W ilson '63 to Roger Lee Smith. At home Granite City
Joan Musgrave '64 to J ames P. McIntire. At home Pittsfield
Janet Bernice Scranton '64 to Lee H oward Davis. At home Normal
Sandra Wahlstrom '64 to Richard W. Carter. At home· Rockford

handicapped children program which
started in January at \1/ashington School
in Princeton. She previously had taught
English at Logan J unior High School.
Mrs. Durham has worked with mentally
handicapped children in J acksonville and
Bloomington.
Robert W. Thome, '63, of Rock Falls,
has been appointed assistant district manager for the northwestern section of
Illinois by the Equitable Life Assurance
Society. H e lives with h is wife, the former Judy J epson, '61. and their daughter, K imberly, in Shore Acres.
Mrs.. Barbara LaBedz Neumann and
Miss J anet M ischke, both members of the
Class of '63, teach at Central Road
School in Rolling Meadows. Barbara's
husband, J erry, '63, teaches at Palatine
High School. The Ncumanns live at
Lake Zurich.
Frank H. Kipfer, '29, superintendent
of the Saunemin Community Unit No. 6,
plans re ti remen t a t the end of this school
year. He has served as superintendent of
the Saunemin unit since its formation in
1961. Prior to that h e spent 19 years on
the faculty of Pontiac Township High
School. Mr. Kipfer also served as principal of the Dana Township High School
and assistant principal of the Dupo Community High School and during 1934-42
was an officer with the Bureau of Internal
Revenue. After retirement he expects to
spend more time in the operation of his
farm and plans to set up a tax service

specializing in the preparation of farm
returns.
William Paarlberg, '60, of South Holland, received a master's degree in special
education from the University of Illinois
in January. He organized a program for
educable mentally handicapped students
in Evergreen Park Community High
School in 1962 and now serves as director
of special education at the high school.
H e also coaches the sophomore wrestling
team. His wife, the former Betsy Voss.
1
60, is a speech therap ist at McKinley
School in South Holland. They have two
children, Kimberly Ann, 4, and Todd, I.
Herber t Baker, '31, resigned his position as superintendent of the FairburyCropsey Schools and now is an assistant
director in the department of special education in the Office of State Superintendent of Public Instruction in Springfield. M r. Baker is jn charge of designing a prog ram for the development of
gifted children.
~lrs. Vera \ Verner, M . '61, is director
for nursing service at St. Mary's H ospital in Streator. She is a gr aduate of
the St. Louis, Mo., Hospital School of
Nursing and earned a bachelor's degree
in nursing from Columbia University.
Her master's degree from l SU is in the
field of psychology and guidance.
Ken Pyszka, '57, M. '62, is a social
science instructor and guidance director
at T onica H igh School. His wife is the
former Barbara Kot ecki. '60.
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DIRECTORY OF ISU CLUB OF FICERS
CH AMPAICN COliNTY
President, Miss Rita McGuire, 1519 W. Green, Champaign; Vice•
P:·csidcnt , Mrs. Alvin King, 715 W. Washington, Urbana; Se-crcta1"f·
T1·camrc1·, Mrs. Louise Arthur, 1211 Williamsburg Dr., Champaign.
CHICACO CLUB
President, Raymond Hack, 3723 S. 60th Court, Cicero; Vicc-Prcsidellt,
Donald Carlock, 526 Crescent Blvd., Glen Ellyn; Secretary, Miss lfar•
bara Wiegand, Lincoln School, Oak. Park; Treasurer, Miss Linda
Phclr>s, 1753 N. Ncwcaulc, Chicago 35.
DEWITT COUNTY
President, Alfred Sommers, 618 N . Monro<-, C linton; Vice-President,
Betty Calvin, 8 19 \V. Adams, Clinton; Secretary, Judy McCastk,
Deland-Weldon Unit District, Deland; Treasurer, Larry Baker, Deland•
Weldon Unit District, Deland.
FORD COUNTY
P!'csidcnt, Richard A. Alderman, Thawville; S«.re1ary-Trcas11rcr, Mrs.
Edward Nuss, 954 E. Pat1on, Pa xlon.
GRUNDY COUNTY
Pr<"sidcnt, Mrs. Martha Slyter, Ma1.on; Vice-President, Mii.s Dinah GJcg.
horn, 518 Division, Morris; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Florence Gobert,
715 E. Main, Morl'is.
IROQUOIS COUNTY
President, Mrs. John Houmcs, Milford; Vice•Presidcnt, Willis Houg:hey,
318 E. Cherry, Watseka; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Donna Glass, Box
92, Stockland.
KANE-KENDALL COUNTIES
Presidcn1, James Zieglei-, 800 Diane Ave., Elgin; ~c1·e tary-Treasurer,
Gerald Block, Newark.

KANKAKEE COUNTY
President, Miss Judy Walker, Box 145, Aroma Park; Vice•Prcsidcnt, MrS.
Donald Cooper RR 2, St. Anne; Sccretary•TreMl.1rer, Mrs. Mabel
Rucker, 254 E. Munroe, Bourbonna is.

KNOX-WARREN-MERCER COUNTIES
President, Mrs. Randall Neldner, 209 W. Norlh, Knoxville; Viccl'rcsident, Mrs. Bertha England, Williamsfield; Sccrctary-Trcasut·e1·,
Miss Helen Wasson, 409 N. Broad St., Galesburg.
LA SALLE COUNTY
President, Mrs. Paul Batty, 1608 Champlain St., Ottawa; Vice. President,
Mrs. Sharon Harris, Mendota; Secretary-Treasurer, Russell Ahearn,
310 Colorado A..-c., Streator.
LEE-WHITESIDE COUNTIES
Prcside1u, Arthur A. D onisch , 808 10th Ave. , Rock Falls; SccretaryTreasurer, M rs. Richard Metcalfe, 1306 E. 19th St., Sterling.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
President, M rs. Evelyn Weirman, Emini::-ton; Vice-President, Miss
C atherine Wiegman, 120 W est M;uon, Dwight; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mrs. Erna Winslow, 300 W. Elm, Fairbury.
I.OGAN COUNTY
President, Mn. Sue Beaver, 1006 Wyatt Ave ., Lincoln ; Vice-President,
Mrs. Joan Westen, Beason; Secrc1ary, Mrs. Eugen ia Juhl, 125 T cn1h ,
Lincoln; T reasurer, Miss Judy Beaver, R.R. 1, Lincoln.
M ACON COliNTY
President, Lloyd Moma, Box i3, Blue Mound; Vice-President, Jerry
Hoffman, Box 41, Maroa; Secretary, Miss Jan ice Klein, 1321 W. Wood,
Decatur; 1'reas1.7.er, Harold K. Walton, 1160 W. Leafland St., Decatur.
MADISON COliNTY
President , Miss Joan Edwards, 952 Hale St., Edwardsville; Viccl'rcsidcnt, Ross Rosenthal, 118 Fillmore St., Edwardsville; Secretary.
Treasurer, Miss Aileen Spernol, 1210 Emerson, Edwardsville.
MASON-MENARD COUNTIES
Pres ident, M rs. Walter Knot."S, 624 N . 7th St., Petersburg; Vice-P1·esidc11t,
Mrs. Carol Leigh, 213 N . Keefer, Mason Ci1y; Secretary•Treasurer,
Miss Ann Prescott, Ta llula.

MC LEAN COt;NTY
President, Mrs. Donald D. Baldii;, '10 Broadway Place, K'ormal; SccretaryT1·casurcr . Mn. Larry C . Eraw, 110 Kreitzer A..-e., llloomingcon.
PEORIA COt:NTY
PresidC"nt, David B. Johnson, Limes tone Community High ~hool, C.M.R.
ISO, Peoria; Vice•Prcsid('n l, O;n·id L. Williams, 5008 ::-J. Remrood,
Peo,·ia; Secretary, Mn. Eva :-;c\,·li11. 611 \\' . Forest La\,·n A\'c. , Peoria;
Treasurer, '.\frs . Jotum Si>urgeon, 220i N . Li,m, Peoria.
PJATT COL'NTY
President, Robert Lind)C)', 803 Emerson D1·., Monticello; Vic('•Presidcnl,
'.\frs. Ray Ahldch , 908 ~\ Buchanan, Mon1icel10 ; Secl'ctary•Tl'easmcr
M,·s. Chelsea Marx, 620 E. ~orth, Monticello.
'

ST. CLAIR-MONROE COL"NTIES
Pr~sidcnt, Mrs. J a ne Cary Loos, 1312 St. S1cphen D r ., Cahokia; ViccP !'esidc111, Donald Warkins, 900 Terrace D1·., Belleville; Scere1ary,
Miss Ruth Ann l::rdn1on, 4909 W. Ma in St., Belleville; Trcasm-c1·,
Mrs. Floyd S1reiff, 47 Sherwood Forest, Bcllc\'ille.
SANGAMON COUNT Y
Prcsidenl, George '.\fridd, 3038 !'. Third, Springfidd; Vice-Pr<"sident,
GC"orge McLaughliu, 2413 South 13th, Springfield; Scerctary-Tnasm·C'r,
Je1·ry Meidcl, 1420 l~. Stanford, Springfield.
TRI-COUNTY (Burc;i.u-Henry•Stark)
P resident, Vance Hamann, Sheffield; Vicc·P,·esidcnt, Robert D avis,
Wyanet; Scc1·ctar)·-Treasurcr, William Oouslas , 620 S. Euclid, Prince1on.

TAZEWELL COliNTY
Presiden1, Miss Velma H irstein, 339 W. Wick, Morton; Vici:•Presidcnt,
Mrs. Barbara Ort, 303 No1 th Fin,1, Monon; Sccrctal')'•Trcasurcr,
Miss LaRae Muselman, 901 Washing1on, Pekin.
VERMILION COUNTY
Pr('sident, William Borl'or, 1509 Valleyview, Danville; Viec•President,
Dollald Lucas, 101 Har\'cy St ., Danville; Secretary-Tl'easurcr, Miss
Ma,·joric Arscuau, Ha'l.cl !::•t., Danville.
W ILL COt;NTY
Prcsid cut, J ohn Corradetti, 1306 N . ~fay, Joliet; Vice-President, Gordon
Sa:mpson, 1041 East 7th, Lockpon; Secrctary, Miss Patricia Lernansk.i,
801 John St., Joliet; Treasurer , Donald DiAmico, Lincoln-Way High
School, New Lenox.

WINNEBAGO-BOONE COUNTIES
President, M rs. Orville Brown, 315 E. 7th St ., Belvidere; Vice•Prcside,H,
Robea Karp, 1612 Cynth ia, Rockford.
ARIZONA
President, Mrs. Harold W. Paine, 1532 W. Mclellan Dh,d ., Phoenix;
Seci-etary-Trcasurcr, Mrs. Barbara Rossie, 5336 N. 34th St., Phoenix.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
President, Henry Sch neider, 3120 Devonsh ire Road, Cleveland, Ohio;
Sccreta·, y-Treasurer, M rs. Hel\l')' Schneidc1·, 3120 Ocvonshi1c Road,
Cleveland, Ohio.
l"LORIDA
President, Ray M. Stombaugh, '52 Mcl<.>dy Lane, Tangelo Pal'k, Bradenton, Fla.; Vice•President, Mrs. Ray M. Stombaush; Secretary. Treasurer,
M n . Freda Rolf Cummins, 4576 91h Ave., North, £It. Pctenburg 2.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
President, Mrs. H . E. Hastings, 18602 S. W. Laurel DI'., Oswego, Ore.;
Vice-Ptcsidcnt, Milton L. Pokarncy, 2395 S. W. Greentree Rd., Lake
Oswego; ~'ecre1ary-Treasurer, Calvin A. Castle, Ill S. W. Chestnut
Dr. , Ponland, O,·e .
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
President, Chades $. Ne\"lOn, 897 Helena Dr., Sunnyvale, Calif.; Vicc President, Miss Rose Made Krauss, 6273 Mission, Apt. B, Daly City,
Calif.; Sccre tary•Treas~~et, Mrs. Christync Na1han Flemings, 2339
Holly St., Oakland 21, Calif.
SOliTHERN CALI FORNIA
Pl'esident, Mrs. Pauline V. Sco11, 2832 DeVoy DI'., Anaht·im, SecretaryTreasurer, D onald E. Wamba, 966 West G St., O111ario.

Your Invitation to Attend

CLASS REUNIONS AND COMMENCEMENT
AT

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY
June 5 - 6, 1964

Special Events

-

J UNE 5
Reunions for Class of 1914 and Classes Previous
to and Including the Class of 1904
Luncheon for ISU Reunion Classes
Tour of Campus
President's Reception
ISU Junior-Senior Prom

J UN E 6
105th Annua l Commencement
ISU Alumni Association Luncheon
Reunions of the Classes of 1918-19-20, 1924, 1934,
1939, 1944, and 1954

